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Campus organizations unite to support Japan 
In the wake of the Japanese eal1h

quake, senior Daniel Stlid is asking 
Wagner organizations to come to
gether and fundraise toward a com
mon goal. His ktter tll the Wagnerian 
illustrates 11is wish to provide both 
Wagner students and Japanese citi
zens with a "student to student" in
teraction, to provide depth and 
meaning to the aid initiative. Please 
take the time to read his words- all 
funds raised can be submiued to the 
Center for Intercultural Advance
ment. 

"As more campus organizations 
recognize the relevancy of the disas
ter relief in Japan, it is important to 
know where the money we donate 
collectively is going. Makuchari is a 
student run charity organization gov
erned by Kanda University of Inter
national Studies' "Create Universal 
Peace" initiative (KUIS CUP). KUIS 
is a leading language school in 
Makuhali New City. Chiha prefecture 
directly to the east of Tokyo. 
Makuchmi usually holds open-to-the
public flea markets on the campus 
grounds and dedicates all donations 
toward people in need in their com
munity. Makuchari is feeling strongly 
about responding to all disaster vic
tims as they open up a larger vision 
beyond their immediate community 
ofChiba. 

By contributing to Makuchari, 
Wagner College students engage not 
just in any charity movement, but en
abling Japanese peers with similar 
college experiences to feel meaning-
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A letter from Daniel Strid to the Wagner community 
ful amidst these troubling times. We 
feel mcaningii.li ourselves by giving 
donations in this time, but we also 
must see that we are able to build a 
strong Ijiendship by blinging together 
campus organizations on a truly in
ternational level' As the Center for 
Intercultural Advancement, the stu
dent body, and thereby Wagner Col
lege ibelf, corresponds wi th Japan 
directly, we gain cross-cultural expo
sure and new friends' 

Yuki Sawai is a member of 
Makuchari and a recent graduate of 
Kanda Uniwn;ity of International 
Studies. She claims: "Now, many 
people wOlry about Japan around the 
world. They want to do something for 
Japan, and they also pray for Japan. I 
am so happy and [ also can't sit here 
and do nothing. Fontunately, I didn't 
suffer any damage, but I know it is a 
serious disaster and it takes a long 
time to repair this situation. It is okay 
that people do something for Japan 
right now: Jt is what we need. but we 
need continuous support. The fecl
ings of WOIl'Y toward the Tohoku re
gion in which the earthquake and 
tsunami mged will too soon be lor
gotten! But please continue to pray 
for us in Japan' I also want to ask you 
to learn something ii-om this disaster 
in Japan ... We are trying hard to re
pair Japan and our li ves." 

Mika Goto is originally from 
Miyagi prefecture, where the tsunami 
hit hardest. Mika cUIl'ently studies 
abroad here in the United States and 
shares her wOlTies with us: "When 

the earthquake hit, my father was in 
his office in Tagazyo. His car was 
wiped away from the tsunami, and he 
could not get out of the building since 
the first floor of hi s office was en
tirely filled with water. He was 
trapped there more than a day along
side about a thousand employees, as 
well. Three days after the qLlake, I got 
a phone call from him that he was 
able to get out and he wanted me to 
find the numberofa bus company for 
him because he could not use any 
computers due to a power outage. r 
was relieved to help him and that he 
could leave! Also l11y father said they 
don't have enough food and resorted 
to cookies and other food items 
which were washed away to them 
ii-om some supelmarkets." 

Miyuki Genra, also a recent 
graduate from Kanda Univeristy, was 
reportcd dead on Google person 
linder. which is an online service 
Google provided as they did in Haiti. 
In reality, she was just stuck at her 
office at Panasonic in southem Tokyo 
for over a day. We felt great relief to 
ckar up the rumor and to consider her 
experience of not being able to 
communicate with her family while 
holding her batlcl'Y drained phone. 

How can you help') On April 8th 
there will be a ' Karaoke for Japan' 
event in the Coffee house, co-hosted 
by Kappa Sigma Alpha and Club 
IBSS_ In addition, I am in communi
cation with the Japanese embassy in 
New York requesting a guest speaker 
for a discussion panel on the Eco-

nomic situation in Japan (date TBA). 
nlis event is supported and hosted by 
ODE (fntemational Economics 
Honor Society) and Club lBSS. We 
are also working on a T-Shirt to send 
to our ftiends at Makuchati featuring 
all organizations that supported this 
cause. You wil l find a check list at the 
Center for Intcrcultul'lll Advancement 
where you will be able to sign for 
your organization. Please do this as Yuki Sawai 
soon as possi ble." 

Thank you for your consideration, 
Daniel Erik Strid 

President I Club IBSS 
Omicron Delta Kappa - National 

Leauership Honor Society 
Omicron Delta Epsilon -Interna
tional Economics Honor Society 

Kappa Sigma Alpha 

Mika Goto 

Members of Makuchari collect donations at a flea market 
Photos courtesy of Daniel Strid 

Wagner alum gives kids a voice at PS 22 
By CAROLINE 
LATORRE and 

KRISTEN HAGGERTY 
Editors in Chief 

Gregg Ilreinberg, who graduated 
from Wagner College in 1998 with a 
master's degree in education, has 
been living a high proljle life for 
years, starting when his PS 22 choir 
began to make hit YouTube videos 
showcasing their vocal talents. The 
choir bccame front page news, how
ever, when they pCli(lI'Il1cd at the Os
cars this past mon th , singing and 
dancing to a rendition of "Some
where Over the Rainbow". The time 
he set aside for an interv iew was not 
in between press conferences or 
photo shoots- it was parent teacher 
night at school, and be was sitting at 
his desk saying goodbye to his kids. 

Breinberg says he doesn't get 
starstruck easily- except when around 
his idol, Tori Amos, who perfonned 
with the kids in 2007, so he wasn't 
nervous about rubbing shoulders with 
members of Hollywood's A- List at 
the event like hosts Anne Hathaway 
and James Franco. 

He explained his moslmemorable 
and proudest moment al the Oscars 

carne right before the chorus was 
about to perform. The producer had 
decided at the II th hour to restructure 
the way the dlildren were being 
filmed, by having them sing with 
their hands down at their sides instead 
of dancing as they were accustomed 
to. 

He felt that the dancing would be 
too distracting to the cameramen, 
who wouldn't know where to focus. 
It went against evel'Ything the kids 
had been taught, but he decided to go 
along with it to see if it could work. 
He told the ch ildren to express them
selves through their faces, and they 
began a nm through. When the pro
ducers asked the children what they 
thou g,ht, the kids wcre miserable. 
"My little Sarah flat-out sa id, ' I hate 
it''', Hreinberg laughed. "And Ryan 
said 'I just want to be free when ['m 
singing!'" He was proud of the chil
dren's abi I ity to speak lip for what 
they thought was right, and when the 
producer decided to let them perfoml 
with their original choreography, he 
couldn't have been happier. 

Breinberg spoke about whal it was 
that made this group of elementary 
kids have a love of music that goes 
beyond a simple desire to sing. They 

Breinberg celebrates with members of his chorus 

approach each song like a cover band 
would . by putting their own unique 
and different spin on the original ver
sion. "They've come a long way mu
sically since [ first had them," he 
says. "Thei r hannonizing isn 't the 
painful kind you usually hear in ele
mentary schools, and their intonation 
and dynamics are incrediblc" 

The chOlus itse lfis spccial as well. 
The ethnic and socialmakcup of the 
singers creates a l11ulticultural envi
ronment. "Tht~se kids reprcsent what 
you want out oflhe world- many cul
tures coming together to crcatc har
mony." 

Although Breinberg's name is rec
ognizable now in the media, he has 

no plans to move on I·rom his school. 
"I want to keep things going Ihc way 
they arc'" he explained. Breinbcrg 
docs not sec any morc huge evellls in 
the luture either. 

"I want to keep things lower key. 
With the Oscars, it was great, but we 
sacri ticcd aspects of our perform
ance. I don't like compromising, un
less it's with the kids," he said. He 
does love the internet t~lI11e his choir 
has achieved- he laughed, "I love the 
internet ' It makes you immol1al'" 

Ultimately Brcinherg would love 
to have more artisb \'isit amI sing 
with the children at PS 22, th~ir 

"home base". " In the auditorium," he 
says, "magic happens". 
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By SOPHIE TRIPP 
SGA President 

Message from th 
'()val' office 

From shuttles 
to Stereo Crowd 

By thc time you are reading this, 
next y~,,,- 's SGA pres ident has been 
selected. For me, it is a bittersweet 
moment to make the phone ca ll to my 
sueccssor and sta rt to hand over the 
r,' ins of SGA. Rcst assured, I will 
Illakc the transition with no kicking 
and sn,'aming in volved. but [ would 
be lying if I said it is a pain less tran
sition on Iny hd,alf. But cnough of 
the sentimental talk, I have sOllle im
pottant top ics to cover in this issue. 

Shuttle policies 
First and foremost, I hope you all 

took the time to read the t illaill sent 
to campus a couple of weeks ago in 
regards to the SGA Late Night Shut
tic. I tried to be as explanative as pos
sible with what is expected t'·om us 
as st udents riding this selvice on the 
weekend. Because SGA pays tor this 
service, it is our responsibi lity to 
make sure stucients respect the policy 
and procedure in place, or el$e Public 
Sal·~ty wi ll cut the pro!-!ram. nle ex
ecutive board recently met with Pub
lic Safety and shuttle drivers to 
address various incidents "nu find so
lutions to the issues. I have no doubt 
in my mind that the m<ljority of us 
students k.now how to properly be
havc while riding a shuttle, but it on ly 
takes a lew to I1lin the privilege of the 
service. It is not acceptable that a 
shuttle driver shou ld ever be threat
ened by a sludent, nor shou ld students 
he di srl'spedi'ulto each other. Please 
understand that you r actions can 
jeopardize this scrv iec for thc Wa!-!
ner community. If" you witness un
rul y hehavio r while using thc Latc 
Night Shuttle, please contact SGA as 
soon as possible because we need to 
know about the issues in order to ad
dress them appropriately. 

Rules for shuttle use: 
There is ON E :;huttle that picks up 

II Wagner students from Parker j-jall 
at II :40PIll, J 2:40am, and 1:40am. 

There is ONr: shu ttl e that picks up 
II Wagner students i'rom the S.1. 
I:eny Tellllinal al 12: I Dam, I: lOam, 
and 2: lOam .. 

- Absolutely no unruly or disrc
spectflll behavior towa rds the shuttle 
dri ver or [-(; lIow students will be tol
erated. 

- Please keep your voices at a mod
erate leve l and refra in the usc of pro
l ~lIlity, in an effolt to not distract the 
driver. 

- You wi ll he denied the right to use 
the servi ce if you appear inebriated. 
behave unruly, or otherwisc not fol
low the directions of the dri ver. 

Our .~oa l in SCiA is to provide a 
li·cl', sarc ride to the rcny and hack to 
campus since there is no public trans
portati on with a direct route allcr 

II pm. However, because there is 
cUITenily on ly one shuttle in service, 
you shou ld always be prcp~recl to 
have to tak~" ~"b ifnccess,,,y Iryou 
expelienee issues with the cab serv
ices at th~ fellY ICl1ninal, please no
tify SGA of these incidents also. We 
arc cUITentl y in the process of eva lu
ating ncw options f(")r late night h·ans
p()I-I"tion and greatly appreciate 
hearing your expericnces and advice. 
The ultimate dcc ision for next year's 
policy will be made by the incoming 
president and executive board, which 
makes it all the more impOitant for 
you to learn each candidate's stand on 
this issue. 

Wagnerstock 
Now to r more exc iting news. the 

Big Name Act, Girl Talk , is ap
proach in~ US qu ick lyl Make su re you 
rcgister I,)r the performance on line 
through the link found on SGA's 
website ,lnd Ihe I:<leebook event page. 
By regi slcring, you nre insuring tick
ets fllr up to two guests, and increas
ing your odLls 0 1: receiv ing at-shirt 
when you pick up your ticket the 
week of April ,1,h to the 8"'. If you do 
not register online, you may still 
come to the event, but you will not be 
able to bring guest>. The doors to the 
Spiro Sports Center will open at 
7:00pm and be sure to arrive on time 
to see the opening act, "Stereo 
Crowd." Stereo Crowd is a local hip 
hop/a lteillativc group i1"01n Harlcm 
who arc quickly bccoming known as 
New York City's Ambassadors of 
Urban AltelTJativc. Remember to at
tend W<lgnerstock during the day of 
April 9,h to hear more gl\;at mllsic and 
experience a thnJ\\·back to the Nick
elodeon 90's. WagCah, along with 
Illany clubs and organizations, has a 
great day planncd full of ~<lmes and 
giveaways. SGA will ha ve a table 
where you can decorate a pair of 
stunner shades to make any outiit 
retro for the night 's even t I 

Cash advances 
My last piece ofbusincss concerns 

club reimbursements. Due to the fact 
the SGA credit ca rd policy fell 
through_ there wi ll be another policy 
in place for the remainder of the se
mester to make club budgets more 
accessible. SGA is now offering a 
"funds request" option in which club 
presidents and trea.su rers may request 
up to "75 c<le h in cash. The club will 
be able to pick up the cash requesled 
in the business ol!iee wi thin five busi
ness days. We hope the process will 
help out wi th club bud!"cts and 
t,.;\'t.;l1tS. 

As we get deeper into spring, don 't 
for;;ct to enjoy oval days. hopefully 
they will be plentiful this semesterl 
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Lights, camera, fashion! 
By STEPHANIE 

BUSCEMA 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

In the world of fashio n, well
known label s like Gucci, Burberry 
and Valentino p<lrade their latest 
items down the runway. Yet these de
, i"l1~rs are not the only ones who get 

to host a fashion show. Wagner Col
lege is host ing its annual Fashion 
Show in Spiro Sports Center on April 
gat 7 p.m. The event is being coordi
nated by seni ors Kristina Elwel l and 
Aly, sa Hook. Elwe ll and Hook have 
worked effortlessly sidc by side to or
ganize the show, as well as practice 
their stll.!t down the runway. 

The theme 01' thi s year's show is 
Mardi Gras. There arc many capti 
vati ng sllll,ri ses and specia l guest ap
pearances that should brin).! loads of 
,'xeitement to the perlrJl"lllance. Host
ing the event is Frado Dinten, the 11111-

ncr-up rrom thl: "Biggest Loser 
Scason 10". Frankie Zulterino, a IC)l"
me,. Wa~ner student and lead singer 
of the boy band WOW wi ll be mak
ing a special performance. However, 
these are not the on ly t-un surprises 
Ihat will be ener~i/ing tbe audience. 
Coordinator Kristina Elwe ll com
mented on the prepara tions 01" the 
event by st"tint!, "Our models ,md 
committee members ha ve worked 
hard to put this event together and 
hopell i1ly we are able to make it the 
best Fashion Show Wagner has seen 
yeti" 

Hair and makeup will be provided 
by Gruppo Crea ti vo Salon. I"he 
models will he wearing items from 
labels such as 2 Cutc, Sharagano 
Boutique, Effie's Boutique, 
Francesea's, Archie Jacobson, Catch 
22, Delia 's, Lvclything Goes Cloth
ing, Cache, Old Navy, Philly N~tive 

Clothing Company ~nd COlllmon 
Emp~th y. 

The purpose oftk tashi on show is 
to not just show ol't"th" clothing but to 
raise money for a spec i" I Ciluse. The 
coorciiniltors decided to choose the 
GRACE Foundation ol·Ncw York as 
the org<1niL,lIion [(,r which they will 
be I(lcusing their IlJlldraising. This 
organization is located on Staten Is
land, and serves to olkr support and 
assistance to those in thc community 
alt\;ctcd by Autism SI)Cctrum Disor
der (ASD), as we ll as their famil y 
members . "It fce ls good to be able to 
give baek to the loca l community," 
says Elwell, "especially when it's 
those who you know nced the help." 

To rai se money fo r the GRACE 
FOllndation, the fashion show com
mittee will be hosting u Masquerade 
Ball in the Corre~house on SM. April 
2 beginning at g p.m. There will be 
food , a DJ and Mardi Gras beads and 
masks PH" ided. The cost is two dol
lars to enkr or Ihe do ll ars if you 
would like to bU) your ticket to the 
1~lShion show in advance. This Mardi 
Gras-thcmed party is a kick olTto the 

"GRACL the Run way !-'ash ion 
Show." 

Through Iheir tremcndous dlc)rts, 
Elwell, Hook, the mudds , and the 
i'ashion show committce have 
worked to piece this show togel·her 
with hopes of many attcnding. 
"Preparing for the Fashion Show has 
taken a lot of work and commitment 
from Kristina and me, as well as our 
cOlllmittee members and models. Wc 
believe this yea r", show is going to 
be sOlllcthin!; new and fun for evely
one to enjoy. We have added a ICw 
new stores. and added perfonnanecs 
hom the Wagner community Our 
goal was to Fet more people from 
Wagner to be in volved to make this a 
great event. The hlShion Show is a 
dilfcrent event at Wilgncr that is not 
just Il1l" people interested in f>"hion. 
Wc hope evelyone wi ll come out and 
support us thi s year and enj oy the 
clothes along with the musica l per
fonnanccs" said Alyssa Hook 

" It 's !-!oing to bc a great ni ght lor a 
great cause," exclaimcd Elwell , " We 
hope to see everyone there l" 
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Professor Edwards publishes fourth book on 
French W01llen autobiographers 

------------- Frwch Conference, Board Member Her work within the archi ves their autobiographies. 
By BRITTANY 
THRASHER 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Professor Natalie Edwards or the 
Modern Languages department at 
Wagner College is a pioneer in her 
family, being one the lirst one to 
graduate high school and go onc to 
co llege. Prokssor Edwards cvcn 
went a step further by leaving her 
hOlTle country of Great Britain for an 
exc iting lite in New York . 

33-ye:lr old Edwards walks arouno 
Wa~~ler"s campus with a smile on her 
t"cc :lnd a "Hello" for evclyonc. Her 
pos iti ve tlemcanor is intoxica ting. 
She has curl y strawbeny blonde hair 
and styli sh clothing; nobody in her 
I:lrooklyn neighborhood would even 
know she was not a native until she 
spoke ilnd revealed her British accent. 

Growing up outside or London, 
Professor Edwards spoke her nati ve 
Engl ish language at home. When she 
and her family moved to Wales at the 
age of 12. she began learning Welsh. 
It was lhe second of S lan)!uages she 
would eventually master. 

She al so began learning French in 
school. which soon became her t~1 -
vorile subject, sparking an interest 
thai would shape the rest of her li fe. 
Currenll y, Edwards speaks Fngli sh, 
Welsh, French, Italian, Cienmn, 
Spani sh, Mandarin, and Breton. 

Edwa rds studied at the University 
of Bath where she ealTled her Bac he-

Photo:Wagner 
Professor Natalie Edwards 

lor of Arts in European Studies and 
Ihe modem languages of French and 
Italian. She later allendcd NOithwest-
ern University to obtain her Ph.D in 
French. 

"I didn't intend for it to end up Ihis 
way. it just happened_" Professor Ed-
wards said in response to how she 
ended up in New York. After gradu
ating lium NOithwestern in 2005, she 
apr licd to fClur tcachingjobs and got 
oll'crs in both the Finger Lakes and 
Staten Island. 

She chose Wagner lor ils proximity 
to the city, the opportunity for her 
husband , fellow professor Christo-
pher H o~,arth , to get a position also, 
along with everything exciting New 
York has to ofrer. 

Now a prol1linent figure in the 
world of l1Iodern languages, she 
serves as the Vice President oI'North-
east Modem Languages Association, 
Conk rence Director Women in 

and New York Stale Representali ve lasted the duration of a summer and The book consists offour chapters, 
of Women in French , and Director of she )!athered most of the information one fiJr each author, and Ed wards an-
French Language and Literatures lor she deemed necc. salY for writing her alyzcs how the respecti ve women 
the Northeast Modern Langua~cs As- uisseltation, entitled "Beyond "1" used the singular voice and how they 
sociation . Professor Edwards is " Versus "We": The Autobiographies of wrotc aboul othel' to define their own 
published authorofbooks and mtides Julia Kri steva, Giseie Halimi, Ass ia li \~s. 

regarding the voice of Frcnch women Djebar and Helene Cixous." Edwa rds is humble about her sue-
in their aULObiographies. Her research was mainly ilea red cess in her carecr. "Around my fam-

"I fell in love with the culture", Ed- toward how the womcn authors used ily I 8m known as 'Dr. Nat' ," she- ,'1iel 
wards said about her experiences liv- their own voice in their stOlY. Many with a laugh. "I know that my family 
ing in France. Her first encounter French womcn autobiographers do is proud or mc though." 
with Francc was when she vacationed not talk spee ilically about what they EdwHrds' excitement about her 
there with her family at the age of 13. themselves ha ve accomplished , but book being published is radiant. The 
She went back bcrjunior year of col- instead write about hllnily members, amount of work she has put in, from 
lege and li ved in Brittany .. in North- mainly women, and their accom- her original r,·search done in Paris 
em France. For a full year, Edwa rds plishments. when studying for her PhD. LO Ihe 
taught English there. Etlwards is not only a beloved conferences she has attended to the 

Her second time living in France, tcacher but also a respected and pub-
she was located just south of Paris li shed aUlhor. Edwards has wril·ten a 
with her husband, studying and doing chapler in , edited, and published three 
research for her ph.D. in French books on French women's autobi-
women's autobiographical writing. o~raphies . Her writing career began 
The research consistcd of rcading when she wrote articles li)r other au-
books, articles, and other published thor, regarding her dissertation topic. 
works regardinf! Frcneh women's bi- "I enjoy writing about what I 
ographies. know," sa id Edwards. She has at-

During her sccond stay in France, tended conlCrcnccs, anti cven 
Edwards eamcd a grant that allowed alTanged one herself at Wagner for 
her to go into the archives of authors ' authors who arc studying the same 
personal works and journals so that topics as she. 
shc could get a sense of how the CUITcntl y, Professor Edwards is 
women really felt as they were writ- working on a book entitled "Shifting 
ing their autobiographies. Subjects: Plural Subjectivity in Fran-

"Bcin)! able to read the works I corhone Women's Autobiography." 
was studying first hand and rL·ading This book is due to be published this 
these women's journals in their own spring, In the book, Edwards l(lilows 
hand writing was such an expcn- fo ur di ffe rent French women and dis-
ence," Edwards said. cOver, the ways they choose to write 

Photo: Wagner 
A previously published 
work by Edwards. 
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Once upon a time ... 

Songfest photography by Frank Gissi and Katelynn Rusnock 
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ByDANlELLE 
LUCCHESE and 

KATELYNN RUSNOCK 
Wagnerian Staff Writers 

Ten organizations took part in 
Songi'est 20 II, cornpding under the 
theme "Once Upon A Time", On Sat
urday, March 26, the stage was set in 
the Spiro Sports Center and at 700 
the fi.'stivities were under way. 

BcI()J'e their pert()]lnanees, those 
eomreting were rehearsing d~Hlce 

routines, putting the final tonches on 
m~ke up, and preparing for the fun 
ahead, 

Each Jlroup had their own pre
songrc~;t traditions, "We relax and 
have fun" said Allison McCormack, a 
member of Tau Kappa Sigma, before 
Songfest. The Nubian Student Union 
u$ually nms laps around the build
ings, meditates, and chants "N-S 
Who? NSUI", ASA also chants be
fore their performance, Theta Chi 
usually sings frakrllit y songs before 
they take the stage, Karpa Sigma 
Alpha likes to gd together with 
alumni , talk , and play music, "We 
sing belorc we go into the ~ym" said 
Brillany Previti , a sister of Alpha 
Delta Pi, Alpha Omicron Pi tradi
tionally marches si lently to their 
dressing rooms, taking the time to re
fl cc t on the performance ahead of 
them, 

'Thi s year each or!';1I1ization had n 
song or two that they loved the most. 
A favorite of Kappa Sigma Alpha 
was "Piano Man", "We sing it loud 
and proud, it's ~ Kappa tradition" said 
Chlistin~ Monte, Alrha Delta Pi liked 
performing "Ernpi re State of Mind" 
because it represents our home state 
or New York, Alpha Phi Olllct!a 
loved perionning all of their songs, 
but "Raise Your GlllSs" and "We Are 
Who We Are" were the ones they 
li ked the best. Theta Chi rocked out 
1'0 "A in ' t No Rest For the Wicked", 
"Love Lock Down" was the tilVorite 
of ASA, AOII got the crowd going 
with Lady Gaga 's upbe~ t "B0111 this 
Way", "('rn/Y" and "Monster" wel\: 
the tavorites ofNSU, and Tau Kappa 
Sigma loved perfot111 ing " I Like To 
Dance", 

Before the fes ti vities commenccd, 
a representative I'i'om cach or~ani za

tionlook the staill' to perform the na
tional anthem, Af\er a quiet stal1:, teh 
crowd began to join in, resulting in a 
resounding finish and the chant 
"LSA, USA I" being echoed through
out the 1'00m, The sonk! set the tone 
I(lr the night, with the ellngetic 
el'Llwd singing along to many oj' the 
performanc~" ~nd even waving cell 
phones during 'Piano Man', 

The evening began with (,molinc 

CAMPUS NEWS 

at Songfest 2011 

LaTorre, thc Royal COLlit chair, 
dressed in a costumc for her per
tC)IlllanCC consist ing of an orange 
shirt and scales painted across her 
forehead, and Britney Rcmini, 
Song fest chair, announcing the results 
for the Royal Court Elections. Josh 
Thompson of NSU and AOJl's 
Michele C1issi were namcd Songf'(:st 
King and Queen, NSlJ's Chanel 
Briggins and Theta Chi brother Drew 
Molliti were voted First Princess and 
Prince, and Elise TollclsDn of ASA 
and TKL's Robert DeLuca were 
named Second PrinCl'SS and Prince, 

Continuing with the love for th e 
United States, Alpha Delta Pi came 
away as the first place winners for the 
ni~ht with their dance "Once Upon A 
Timc We ']i,lok a Road Trip," Mem
bers of the group rushed the stagc 
wearing tank tops and bandanas 
made to look li~c American nags, 
and with their suitc lses, danced their 
\\ay through \'ariolls SOllgS n:prl.!sent
ing ditterent states beforc end ing their 
perlonnance with songs about New 
York City, 

Second Place was awarded to Tau 
Kappa I':psilon, Their themc was 
"Once Upon A Time He Started It 
All" and demonstrated the way that 
Michael Jackson has had an influence 
on both music and dancing through
out the years, Third plaee was given 
to Nubian Student Union for their 
"Oncc Upon A Prom Night" per
I'llrlmlnCe that shol'.eased the excite
Jllcnt, ncrVllusness, and drama that 
characterizes high school proms, 

Other themes of the night included 
The Dance Team's Perfl)rmanCc oj' 

., When I Was Growing ( 'p", Theta 
Chi's performance or "", Zombics 
Take ()ver", Alpha Phi Omega's pcr
torrnance of"", In!-lollywood", "111u 
Kappa Sigma's performance of 

"Nightmare", Alpha Omicron Pi's 
pcrtonnancc of" " We Were Ship
wrecked in the Amazon", Alpha 
Sig-ma Alpha's pelformance of", , , In 
A Jailhouse", and Kappa Sigma 
Alpha's performance of" " , on E I", 

The pcrIllrinances were judged by 
a panel of faculty judges con5i~ting of 
Assi$tant Director of Central St:rviccs 
Desiree Braithwaite, Administrative 
Assistant in Communications and 
Marketing 00nn3 Sinagra, Associate 
Provost Dilawar Grewe!. Director of 
the Center of Intercultural Advancc
ment Erick Nuiicz, and Administra
tive Assistantl(lr the Dean's Ot1lce 
Maddy Sliger, . 

At the cnd of the evening Daniel 
Strid gave a specch about what he 
witnessed while in Japan during the 
recent eal1hquakc the devastated the 
country. In addition to this, Alpha Phi 
Ome~a was awarded a community 
service award for raising the most 
Jlloney to go towards .lapan, 
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• • • In our opinion ••• 
(where you'll find columns, editorials, letters to the editor, and more.) 

Celebrity sex 
offenders 

By MISTY ROSSO 
Assistant Opinions Editor 

As a mllion, we are consumcd with 
the actions or cclebritics, IJ1 

particular thosc or scandal. In rcccnt 
years, due to this obsession with the 
rich and li1mous, the conduct of sex 
ollenders has cunsumed the news. I 
believe that thi s rccent explosion in 
media is due tll the sex offenders' 
n1J11C. II· they were nllt rich and 
I,tmous, we would not be so 
cngrosscd in the tllpic. It is ridiculous 
and distressing that wmething as 
horrible as scx crimcs only comes to 
li).!ht becllIse of the United States' 
preoccupation with those of a 
supposed high status. The subject 
should be public in order to educate 
and protect people. I disagree with 
our nation's capti vation and suppor1 
of such people and actions. 

to lind out thc vcrdict of his sex 
ol'fender level. 

Taylor is nllt the only celebrity to 
ha,,~ pcnetrated the news within tile 
past few years. In 2007 there was 
controversy when R&B singer. A.kon, 
danced in an aggre::,sivc :md sexual 
maimer with a I 4-year-old fan during 
a perfonnance. His actions were con
sidered molestat ion , undesired sexual 
behavior forced by one person upon 
another. Akon i~ known for "dry 
humping" worll~n during his shows 
though the act is ill~gal in some 
states. The scverity of the situation 
was undermined by Akon's song 
"Sony. Blamc 1t On Mc." He sings, 
"How was I to k.now she was 
ul\dcr"g~ ') I'm just a singer trying to 
entertain. Because r lovc my Jans I'll 
take that blame." By writing and per
forllling this song, Akon mocked the 
situation . His altilUde on the 
situation is both inaprropriate. 

Another celebrity whose sex life 

Lawrence Taylor following his arrest in May. 
A sex orrender is un individuul 

who has cOillmittcd a sex crime. The 
definition of sex crimes diflers by 
culturc and Ic)!aljurisdiction. LJsually 
jurisdictions coillpile their sex laws 
into sections such as traITic, assault, 
sexual. etc .. Some of the sex crimes 
result in a mandatory sex offender 
cla"sification or level, and convicted 
sex ollcnders arc generally required 
to re~ister in th() ir area. 

1.awrence Taylor, a former NFL 
lin~backer, pled guilty to sexually 
assaulting a 16-ycar-old girl and 
patronizing a prostitute on March 22. 
Taylor was atTested last May fClr 
sexual misconduct with a minor. He 
paid the girl $300 IClllowing the 
sexual acts. Taylor claims that he 
intended to cnga)!c in sexual acts with 
a prostilUte, jlrst not an under-aged 
one. This is irksome because bylor 
knew that he was engaging in illegal 
activity, re).!ardbs of the prostitute's 
age. I hav<; no sympathy for Taylor if 
thc girl lied about her agc. His actions 
arc incxcusable. Even worse, his wife 
supports him, saying that he did not 
have intercourse with the girl and 
only paid her ~.lOO because she was 
goin),! through bad times. 

Cdebritic's believe that they can 
get away with crimes because we, as 
a nation, allow them III get <may with 
these misdemeanors. Fortunately 
hO\\,e'\ e' r. Taylor was sentenced to six 
years probation at his COlilt hearing. 
In April, he will appea r in eOUl1 again 

has been under scrutiny is Tiger 
Woods, one of the world's most 
famous professional golfers. Tiger 
Woods had at least 14 alTairs with 
various women in the past live years. 
Woods has been called a sex addict, 
but, for me, this is simply his cxcusc. 
The irresponsible and demeaning 
actions 01" the golf star ha vc only 
made him more lamous. 

The actions ortltese celebrities are 
morally unjust. The behavior of these 
celebrities is making sex crimes more 
hum<1n and more acceptable. These 
scandals are thwarting the seriousness 
of sex crimes. The publicity provides 
them with more exposure, making 
them more rich and t;rmous. And for 
what? Statutory rape, molestation and 
vu lgar sex ual freedom. These 
celebrities are out of control and we 
as a genera I popu lation are to blame. 
We have crc~ted a society centered 
around industries driven by greed, 
sex and power. The only positive 
result of the media attention 01" these 
despicuble celebrities rS the 
awareness building on the topic of 
sex otT enders. Our obsession with the 
rich and tamous must be moderated. 
Someone knock them off their 
pedestal rlcase so that we can protect 
the people of this country from such 
olTensi\"C and dq.:rading behavior, 
and provide education on crimes as 
serious as those in relation of sex. 

Calling all men: speak up! 
By KYLE GLOVER 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

It has bcen a frequcnt COlllment on 
th~ state of ~cnder stl.rdies that there is 
no nced to study the rna Ie, or to 
devote as mueh time to him as the 
female, due to the I;tctthat history has 
literally been "his story." History has 
perhaps been the study of tbe 
behavior of a few powerful men and 
their wars, but this leaves an incom
plete picture of the human male--{)f 
the experience of most men ancl boys. 
Moving past ilalt:baked assumptions 
such as the "his story" one relereneed 
above has become of interest to a lew 
concerned individuals on college 
campuses in t·he United States, the 
United Kingdom, Canada and 
Australia. 

This has manifested itself in the 
lormation of Men's Groups 
established by these individuals, and 
you nc;<.:cI look no further than your 
own campus to ti net one. I am the 
current organizer of the group and 
have also !"(JlIIld myself close to the 
center of the controversy surrounding 
thc grlllrps and the push for Male 
Studies as an academic discipline. 
The group is not in tavorable opinion 
alllong some on campus, but I mostly 
chalk this up to a lack of intormation 
about the group. 

One of the most common 
responses to the group is that it is 
"gay." While thi.s is undoubtedly clue 

to the homophobia that seems to 
pervade the campus among both 
males and females, it also speaks to 
their fears about males meeting in 
groups, even if it is just for 
discussion. The Wagner Colle~e 

Men's Group is not I()r drinkini.'. <II' 

gathering together to speak poorly of 
females or to plot the takeover of 
campus. Instead it mcets to discuss 
the cxperience of what it is to be male 
in our world. It is with this in mind 
that we hope to under.;tand why guys 
our a~c arc committing :>uicide at a 
rate hrr exceeding girls , why fewer 
guys are going to college as well as 
more dropping llut, why SO many 
have missed the prescnce of a father 
when growing up, why men are 
portrayed neilatively by the media 
and what the implications of these 
documented trends are upon the 
future of culture and relationships 
between the sex es. 

Here in the academic world, we 
hope we may soon begin to 
understand the ditferent expctiences 
of the sexes, and how our biology and 
psychology and not only our 
upbringing afICct thc ways in which 
we view lil"e. It is popular in gender 
studies to view things using only 
behavioral and sociological theories, 
but these can only allbrd us a shallow 
vicw oCthe scxes. 

The inlluenees of nihilism and 
postmodernisrn through Queer 
Thcory and Queer Studies have left 
us utterly clueless as to the history 

and development of the scxc;s. 
Sccmin,dy any study of sex or 
gender begins on ly in 1960, as we 
have no foundation to look upon any 
more. It is as if humans suddenly 
appeared on the buth as Adam and 
Eve. instead of going through a 
complex evolutionary history 
spanning millions of years and thcn 
enduring a pre-social lite that dwarlS 
the 6,000 years during wh ich humans 
have built culture. 

By understanding the deep biology 
and psychology of the sexcs we can 
begin to make gender st udies a 
dialogue involving both sexes, other 
than the monologue that it cUITently 
is. Regardkss of thi s, a lIlt 01· true 
work remains to be done within the 
small groups that are now fClIlning on 
college campuses. Until males begin 
to gather and speak with one another 
about the world they me facing and 
then together speak up about the 
neglect they h,lVe been Jilcing, their 
silent suffering will continue. 

Men are not victims, but they have 
fallen silent and this is ominous. 
Older men need to speak on behalf 
of young mcn·s silence and \"0 the 
extent that they have not, older men 
have hanlled all males. Only when all 
men have spoken up can a real 
conversation about the sexes begin, 
one that will hopefully lead to a 
culture morc sensitive to the needs of 
both sexes and the individuals that 
comprise these groups. 

What holds the media's attention? 
By JOSEPH MESSANO 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

As the usual dull clamor of 
international alluirs cscalated to near 
dealening confusion and catastrophe 
in the past weeks, it became quite 
apparent that the national news media 
seGIllS to have thc co llective attention 
span of H pigl.!on, As a nation, we are 
distressingly incapable of carrying 
more than one narrative at a time. 

When the commotion in North 
A frica and the Arab worldlirst began 
to intensify CNN and FOX displayed 
a rather disappointing lack or clarity 
and perspective on the trend as a 
whole. Garbled accounts or the 
protests in Tahrir Square dominated 
the conversation while simi 1m dcm
ocratic stinings across Ihe Arab world 
were negkcted. 

The real tragedy. however, was that 
the American press almost com
pletcly ignored the violence going on 
in the Ivory Coast afkr that country's 
president refused to I'd inquish power 
to the opposition party even atler the 
United Nations rec()!,!ni~cd the oppo
sition as the le!,!itimate victor of the 
eJection. The ensuing clashes ha ve 

resulted in numc;rous human 
casualties, but the American media 
was either blissfully unaware of the 

crisis or was already overexerted in 
its coverage elsewhere. Either way, 
the story never got traction in Amer
ican media and thc majority of the 
American public was never the wiser. 

In the past weeks, between the 
tlourishing of a full-fledged civil war 
in Libya. the horrific Japane"e earth
quake and tsunami , and the 
intervention of the U.S. and other 
coalition forces in Libya. the news 
media has visibly struggled to 
construct their uS\Ial sin:;ulm narra
tive, tlip-flopping between stories 
awkwardly, \Insure of where to 1()Gus. 
In a globalized world, the 24-hour 
news cycle's short comings arc 
becoming more and more obvious. 
We undoubtedly nced to have 
comprehensive access to and an un
derstanding orthe many dynamic and 
complex issucs happening around the 
globe which afleet all of us. 

Arguably, Amcrica should have the 
world's best equippeci press system to 
contront such a challenge. In an age 
of rapid technological advances and 
unprecedented access to information. 
how is it that journalists still tail to 
bring us a set of stories that relkct the 
actual state of the world? While the 
main stream cable news outlets 
pander with increasingl y redundant 
visual gadgets we are losing any 

reall y meaningful account of what is 

happening. 
What has driven them to this? As 

usual.. I am inclined to blame our 
society at large. A capita li st society 
allows us all the democratic means 
necessary to intluence the paths that 
media institlltions take. What most 
would call rea l journalism is, 
evidently. not profitable anymore, 
leaving US with a last crumbling 
newspaper indus\l·y and increasingly 
ridiculous set or cablc news 
providers, FOX news anti MSNl:lC 
being the obvious culprits of "info
tainment." It would seem that the 
American public has next to no 
interest in a diverse and complicated 
narrati ve. 

And, if I may try your patience 
with my usual stab at indoctrinating 
you all with my radical Ieti wing 
ideology, N PR has recentlv come 
under heavy fire in cos(-(;uning 
measures. NPR, with its shdvcs and 
shelves of Peabody awards, perhaps 
the most reasoned anel objectivc 
institution in journalism may lose its 
federal funding. And while I cannot 
guarantee that NPR will not suffer 
another sci f-inflicted wound bctween 
my writing and your reading. I can 
say with ccr1ainty that the American 
media is in poor shape 'll1d. 
ominously cnough, it shows very 
lillie inclination to improve. 
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Where have all the 
courses gone? 

By STEPHANIE 
HINKES 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

WWAM. I can Ihink of numerous 
ways to define the acronym, but 
Wagner's Web-based Academic 
Manager never crossed my mind. I, 
mysdf. ha ve come up with numerous 
ways to define WWi\M, but these 
delinitions CHme from pure 
Ji'ustration so I will rehain from 
shaling them. InSIL'ild, I will say thai 
I simply do not sec how this site 
"manl:l!1l:s" anything. Sure, there is (l 

(ralher small) list of classes, but some 
of those classcs lack a profe,sor, and 
even a time. This mak.:s the 

registration procc:,s much morc 
fruslTaiing than it already is or nccds 
to be at all. I alll only a ti"eshman so I 
Illay not have the right 10 complain 
yet. Perhars fall semesters typically 
lack cla»"s. Regardless, I found the 
course offerings to be quite 
disappointing. 

Let's hc'gin with thc Art section. I 
I()und only one, I repeat, one, art 
history class olTered by the 
department. To make mal1ers worse, 
Ihis course is tauglll by the notorious 
"STAFF". I wa~ thinking of t~king a 
minor in all or simply taking a course 
to till Illy general education 
requirement. However, this lack of 
choice makes that quite ditlicult. I 
cannot imagine the frustrations orart 
and art history majors. 

Now for the ILC's. GovclTlment 
and psychology had the first [(lUI' 
I LC's. This is huge considering there 
are very few this coming fitll Very 
few or the ones that arc oll'cred come 
with a dL'scription and none of the 
special topics course, arc described. 
No mailer whal scdillll you are 
under, a special topics description 
will on ly tell you its creative name 
and what yllU should already know, 
that it is special. 'rhi s became one of 
my main sources of frustration as I 
searched for a course. I was initially 
thrilled to see spec ial topics listings 
because they usually mean that some
thing new and exciting is only a click 

away. Well that click, and a good 
minute of waiting for WagnerRoam 
to kick in, on ly led mc to the lack of 
a description. I could track these 
descriptions down by visiting 
depallments, but it seems that a 
"manager" would ha ve these 
"special" descriptions available. 

English, like sc ience, offers a wide 
range of coun;es and sociology and 
anthropology f(lilow with a long list 
as well. UnfOI"l'unately, history could 
not keep up. After senior seminar and 
RFT, there are only seven courses 
!l'om which \'0 choose. I have to take 
a histOlY course, and as I do not sec it 
as my strong point, I planned to take 
it in the fall, as I will only ha ve four 
classes. However, rather than 
choosing to si mply settle, 1 think I 
will wa il until the histOly department 
hasjust a little more to offer. 

Finally, I reached the area of my 
intended major, business administra
tion. I am clnTently struggling to 
make it through macroeconomics this 
semester. I planned to take microeco
nomics next semester even though I 
am dreading it, but only found two 
three-hour Friday courses without an 
identitied prol'cssor.I nstcad, 
"STAFF" is covering that class as 
well. I decided micro could wait and 
that maybe I could take another 
busil1l'" requirement, such as 
Busincss Law. Unfortunately, I al
ready have a class chosen for the one 
section, and the other see tiun lacks a 
profi.:"or and a time. How can it be 
possible that registration is already 
underway, yet lAc' still sec the letters 
TElA') A "man:I).!L'f" shou ld not run 
business that way, no pun intended. 

Perhaps I was spoiled by this past 
spring's course options. 1 thought that 
was the norm. I guess not, but in any 
case, it wou ld be nice to sec some 
changes made, whether it bc the 
amount of'Cllurses, the disappearance 
of "STAFF" and TBA, or even 
descriptions lor those special courses. 
I look forward to at Icast one 
adjustment by spring 2012. 'rhat 
gives Wagner plenty of time to 
rework the "management" at 
Wagner's Web-base. 
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Caution: Drunk driving 
can be dangerous 

By JILLIAN PORRINO 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Underal,!e drinking has also led to 
increased teen pregnancy, violent 
crime, sexual assaull. and huge costs 
to our communities. Among college 
students, it leads to 1,700 deaths, 
500,000 injuries, 600,000 physical 
assaults, and 70,(100 sexual assaults 
each year. Despite these statistics, 
people are still pushing to have the 
legal drinking age changed to I R. I 
have olkn heard peop le say, "If we 
can go to war at age I R, we should be 
allowed to drink at that age." I ~I!reed 
with this idea for a while, but then I 
did some research which helped me 
understand why teens are just not 
responsible enough to handle alcohol. 

On average, teens begin to drive 
between the ages of 16 and 17. This is 
also when they are !lrst 
experimenting with alcohol. Teens do 
drink illega lly and they also get into 
cars and drive. Howcver, it h~s been 
statistically provcn that raising the 
drinking age to 21 has rc>;ulted in 
fewcr drivinf! related aceidenls, 
injurics, and deaths. The number of 
intoxicated youth dri vers in fatal 
crashes dropped 14.3 percent li'om 
1981 (one year belore the age was set 
at 2 I) to 1994, the largest deerease 01' 
any age group during this time pcriod 
indicating thm the highcr legal 
drinking age simply saves lives. 

The drinking age was first lowered 
to I B in many states during the 
Vietnam War era. The thought was 
similar to today's , "How can we ask 
people to die lor their country and not 
let them ha ve a drink if Ihey want 
one'!" 

But the lower drinking agc began 
to take a toll on the nation's highways. 
The number of alcohol-related traftic 
fatalities began to ri se at alarming 
rates, and a high percentagL' of those 
involved young drivers. Congress 
began to put pressure on the states to 
raise the drinking age. 

The National Highway TraIlie 

Jacqueline Saburido following her accident. 
Safety Administration estimates that 
raising the drinking. age to 21 has 
reduced tralfic fatalities involving 

18- to 20-year-old drivers by 13 per
cent and has saved an estimated 
19,121 lives since 1975.20 of 29 
studies conducted between 19R I and 
1992 reported signiJieant decreases in 
traf'lie crashes and WIsh fatalitie.s 
f()llowing an im.:n:<lse in drinking ag~. 

The 21 minimum drinking age law 
has been regarded as one of the most 
beneticial and sueeessiul public 
safety laws ever passed 

Due to the la w, youth drinking 
rates havc 
decreased as wel l, according to thc 
2006 Monitoring the Future study. 
Research on tltc minimum drinking 
age fi'om the 1960's until today has 
shown that when the drinking age has 
bec'n lowered, the amount of injuries 
and deaths has increased extensively. 
The number one killer of teens is due 
to lillal trarrie crashes, 28'~u of those 
firtal crashes are alcohol related. 

Evcryday 36 people are killed 
while another 700 are injured in 
motor vehicle crashes in vo lving 
alcohol. In 2006 alone, 13,470 

people were killed in alcohol 
impaired driving accidents. 45 01' 
those people killed were pedestrians 
and children aged 14 and younger. 
This accounts for ncarly 1/3 of all 
traf'lic related deaths in the United 
States. In 2007 over 1.4 million 
drivers were "'Tested for nUls 

otherwise known as driving under the 
inllucnce. 

Many American students cite the 
lower drinking agL~s in Europe, but it 
is only a myth that. i-:uropean youth 
have fewer drinking problems. In 
fact, every European country except 
Turkey has hi gher teen binge 
drinking rates than the U.S .. Binge 
drinking has been directly linked 10 

drinking and driving. 
An average of II American \cens 

die each day from alcohol-re lated 
crashes. On September 18, 1999, 
twenty-yea r-old Jacqueline Saburido 
and her friends were struck by a Reg
gie Stcphey'" an intoxicated I S-year
old football player, veh icle. Two 
passengers died and Jacqueline was 
pinned down in the front sea t when
her car caught tire. 

Over 60':;', of her body was burned, 
she had two fingers amputated, and 
she lost her hair, cars, nose, leli 
eyelid, and most oJ' her vision. She 
has had more than 50 operations 
since the crash and has many more to 
go. Storicslike Ihis onc make it clear 
that the drinking age should not be 
lowered . Drunk dri vers are not only 
dangerous to themselves, but also to 
innocent drivers as well. The victims 
do not always die, but like Jacqueline, 
they often spend the rest of their lives 
!Il palll. 

Make smalt decisions because one 
bad one can affect the rest of your 
life. 

Gender Inequality: An endless cycle 
By MARISSA 
DIBARTOLO 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Scanning through various New 
York Times altic les, I came across 
one in particular that caught my 
anention. "Gains, and DrawLxlcks, lor 
Female Prolessors" by Kate ?emike 
published on March 2 1 discussed 
issues wi th gender inequality at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy (M IT). Twelve years ago the 
eollq!e acknowledged that female 
prokssors were being subtly 
discriminated against after a study 
was spearheaded by Professor and 
Molecu lar Riolo~ist Nancy H. 
Hopkins. For example, in the School 
of Science on ly 15 women were 
tenurcd,juxtaposed against 197 mel1 . 
Furtherlllore, Hopkins was denied lab 
space for new research, and a course 
she h"r.<elf developed was adopted by 

the School of Science, but given to a 
male professor to teach. A woman 
was never in a position ofleadcrship 
at M IT, and there were lar)!e 
diHerenc,,, in salary and resources 
given to female profCssors compared 
to men. 

MIT recognized these gender 
inequalities and made a strong effolt 
to improve the roles of women within 
the institute. Therc is nearly twice the 
amount nf female faculty members 
sincc the initial complaints began 12 
years ago, female professors are 
frequently requested to host panel 
discussions, and women arc given 
maternity leave lor a Iltll term and 
they can put thcir tenure process on 
hold tor up to one year. 

However, now the female 
professors i~lec a new issue: the idea 
that the awards, positions, and other 
opportunities Ihey rece ive are given 
to them simply because they arc 
women. 

Now, not only do they need to deal 
with the same stereotype of being 
"soft" but th ey also face new 
prejudices ti'om male co-workers. 

The women are arguably given unfair 
advantages, which in my opinion, is 
arguably just as bad as being at a 
disadvantage. Here are my questions: 
will the cycle ever end? Is it even 
possible lor it to cnd'i Will women 
ever be on the same playing field 3S 

men'l Don't wOlnen deserve equal 
and fair tTeatmcnt? 

A prokssor is u professor is a 
prol'cssor. I do not sign up for classes 
hoping to get a felnale professor over 
a male professor or the other way 
around. 1 do not think the capability 
of professors ro teach well is based on 
gender in any way, so why should 
gender play any sort of' role in 
academic prolcssions'l 

FUl1hennorc, it is tenibly unfair for 
womcn to have to dca l with men who 
assume the on ly rca"on they recei ve 

tenure or are hired at MIT is because 
they are lema Ie, simi lar to J'cmale 
undergraduate studen ts at M IT who 
have to dca l with male students 
telling them they wcre only accepted 
to the college because of affirmative 
action. 

The Dean of lile School of Science, 
Marc A Kastner refutes the 
assertions by the seemingly bitter 
male professors by assuring that 
standards for hiring professors ha ve 
not been lowered, in fact, the only 
reason more women arc able to be 
hired is because the search for 
professors was broadened. 
Requirements ft.lr hiring professors 
arc actually quite stri ct, requiring 
each appl icant to present 15 
recommendation letters whether the 
person is male or female. 

Female professors ha ve come a 
long way at M IT, but it is rather 
unsettling that their success and 
progress is tainted by the bittellless of 

male colleagues and suspicions of 
unfilir treatment on a new level. 

Simone de Beauvoir states, "If you 
live long enough, you'll sec that 
every victory turns into a delCal." 
This quote encapSUlates what is 
happening to the women at MIT 
They we re recognized as being 
Ireated uni'l irly, but onl y 1o be 
crilicized in ncw ways. 

Granted, it is vcry difticult for 
peoplc to abandon such long held 
stereotypes of women and it is 
natural to recognize diHerences 
between men and women and set 
them aparl from each other, just as it 
is easy to downcast someone's 
achievements with snide comments 
about gcnder differences. However, I 
look forward to a day when these 
notions arc shattcrcd and \hlnWn are 
given the treatment and rcspeet Ihat 
men seem to naturally receive. 
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Nation and World 
••• a hi-weeklY review of major national and worldwide news 

Libyans protest the reign of "crazy crazy Maummar," the opressive leader of Libya who has 
been in power for the past 40 years. 

As Libyans protest Qaddafi's 
rule United States and world , 

forces get involved 
------------- their tactics ha ve resulted in many oil lor answers to some questions: How 

By BRITTANY 
MORRONGIELLO 

Nation and World Editor 

The North African nation of Libya 
is the latest to undergo massive polit
ical demonstrations, aimed mostly at 
the rovernment leadership. Libyan 
rebels arc protesting the rule of the 
tyrannical Col. Maummar el
Qaddali, who has ruled the nation for 
the more than 40 years. In that time, 
be has c>tablished himself as one of 
the most tyranniealleaders across the 
globe. 

The protests in Libya have been la
bcled the "bloodiest so till' of the up
risings that ha ve swept across the 
Arab world with surprising speed 
since January, toppling autocrats in 
E!,'ypt and Tunisia," according to one 
replllt li'lIIll the New York Times. 

The rebel forces first united in 
earl y February 20 II , in the city of 
R~nghazi, where they put their anti
Qaddati sentiments into action. The 
group quickly formed a eentrallc'ld
ership, and moved into the eapit'll cily 
of Tripoli. They were able to gain the 
SUppOlt oftri ba lleadc", as thev made 
their way to the capital, which helped 
in the aclv:1Ilcement oCtheir cause. 

One of the major eat"cs fi)r con
celll in the battle betwecn the anti
government rebel Ic)rces and the 
Qadclali supporters arc the oil cities 
in the eastenl part of"the nation. 

The oil cities initially Idlunder the 
control of the anti-government rebels, 
but pro-Qaddafi forces have since 
worked on reclaiming the oil centers 
t()r their Icader. The size of the pro
Qaddafi forces and the strength of 

cities being reclaimed by Qaddafi, as in volved is America in the Libyan 
the anti-Qaddal, forces are ill- strugglcry How long will American 
equirted with weapons and are not as suppOl1 bc provided to Libyan rehel 
nUillerous in comparisun to the pro- fi)rees? Many Ameri cans critici<cd 
Qaddail lorces. the initial in volvement of the liS 

The contention over the oil cities, I()rccs in Libya, claiming that t.he 
as well as the opposition between thc Amcriean people were not" clearly 
anti - and pro- government Libyans, alerted to the situation, as wcll ~s that 
quickly escalated the threat of vio- the proeess of approaching Congress 
lencein the nation, "in what increas- bet(Jre taking action was not properly 
ingly looked like a mismatchcd civil carried out. 
war," These questions and coneel11S were 

Noted Amcriean l'eneral Oil-tel' F. addressed by Pres ident Obarna on 
Ham, "The regime possesscs the ca- March 2S, during a televised address 
pability to roll them [the rebels] back to the nation on the situation. 
very quickly." Obama made the elaim in hi s ad-

This threat of escalated violence dress that military operations in Libya 
resulted in Westenl interference in the have helped avoid, tor Ihe time bein!!, 
African nation. Traditionally, the a "humanitarian catastrophe." He ac-
West has kept a c1o~e eye on Qaddatl knowledged the United States' role in 
since his ascension to power, amidst these military operations, bur- also 
repol1s that he is a terrorist and his said that the US will begin to sca le 
known funding of violent guerrilla back ils involvement in the Libyan 
groups. 

The United Nations became in
volved in the Libyan struggle when 
member nations of the Security 
Council voted unanimously to im
pose ,anctions on Qaeldati and his ad
ministrators. The Security Council 
also called for an international war 
crimes investig<ltion to be made 
against Qaddail and his administra
tors, on the gnrunds that "widespread 
an systemati c attacks" have heen 
mack ag'linst dd<:nseless Libyan cit
izens. 

Tbe United SlHtcs and European 
allics launched mi,silcs on Libya on 
March 19 "in a militmy intervention 
on a sca le not seen in the Arab world 
since the Iraq war. " 

Many Americans (Ire now asking 

strugglc. 
The word Obamu used to describe 

American involvement in the Linyan 
struggle f()r its duration \\';\S ·'lim· 
ited." He maintains that American 
troops will not be sent to the forefront 
in Libya. and will continue to "trans
fer rcsponsability to our allies and 
pmtncrs." 

As for the claims tbat he didn't 
properly alelt Congress or the IlAtion 
to the situation, Obama asserts that 
the US \.\ as compelled to act based on 
the immediacy of the situation. He 
l'alls anention to the danger to thl' city 
of Benghazi, and the necessity orhis 
action. "It was not in our national in
terest to let that happen. I rcilised to 
let that happen," he sa id. 

u.s. 'humanitarian' 

sentenced to prison 
in Cuba 

ByELLE 
TRUDEAU 

Nation&World Assistant 

An American cont ractor was sen
tenced to 15 years in prison by a 
Cuban court ON March 12. United 
States ollicia!> ~aid Alan P. GnlSs, (i I, 
went to Cuba to deli ver communica
tion equipment to religious groups. 
This turn or events in the casc could 
end up creating bad relations between 
the two countries. The US maintains 
that Gross is a, "suburban Washing
ton humanitarian who Wa, merely 
bringing satellite telephune equip
ment to the small community of 
Cuban .lews." 

This equipment is intended to be 
used to bypass heavy Internet restric
tions in Cuba. Cuban authorities said 
American officials must have known 
such equipment was barred in ' uba 
without a permit, and detained ( ,ross 
in December 2009. Mr. Gross also 
lacked a proper visa and was work· 
ing on a secreti ve United States 
Agency tor International Develop
ment, or Usaid, a program to expand 
Inteillet access. Since his detainment , 
Cuban ollicials ha ve accused Mr. 
Gross of being a spy. He has been 
tried and convicted of taking part in 
"a subversive project of the U.S. guv
emment that aimed to destroy the 
revolution through the use or com
Illunications systems out or the con
trolofallthorities." 

The Obama administration has 
callcd the trial a "sticking point in im
proving relations with Cuba.-' 

"We deplore this ruling," said 
Phillip 1. Crowley, the State Depart
ment spokesman. "Alan Gross is a 
dedicated intcrnational de velopment 
worker who has dcvoted his life to 
helping people in more than 50 coun
tries. He was in Cuba to heir the 
Cuban people connect with the rest of 
the world ." 

-Iomm y Vietor, a spokesman for 
the National Security Council, is>ued 
a statement saying that the sentcnce 
""adds another injustice to Alan 

(jross's ordeal. lIe has already spent 
too many days in detention and 
shou ld not spend one more." 

Analysts of" the case say that is it 
likely Mr. Gross, who sutTers from 
diabetes and has losl 90 pounds in de
tention , and whose 26-year-old 
dallgh(cr has undcrgOIl(! cancer treat

ment during his detainment, will be 
/i'eell on humanitarian grounds. The 
Associated Press repolted that ('ull;)11 
television last week broadcast the t'1'3t 
p,"t of a documentary on I ''':l id, ac
cw.;ing it of waging a cyberwar 
agai nst the country. 

It is likely that Cuban ollicinls 
want to make a stakl1lent about what 
it considered the intrusion on their 
sovereignty of the US:lid programs. 
President Obama's reaction to tile ar
rest has been relaxed, with some 
travel restrictions to the island and 
limits on sending money there while 
Mr. Gross is being detained, but it is 
unclear whether the c~sc will have 
any long-term impact. 

'The judicial proce ' - had to con
clude to open the door for a political 
solution:' sa id Philip Peters of the 
Lc.xington Institute, a nonpartisan 
policy group in Arlin!!ton, Va., who 
has been following the cas~. 

Mr. Gross's AtllL'rican la\\)'l'r, 

Peter J. Kahn, sa id in a statement Sat
urd~y that Mr. Gross would explore 
nn nppcal. "I laving already served a 
IS-month scntcllc~ in a Cuban 
prison, Alan and his family have paid 
an enOnllOUS pcrsonal price in the 
longstanding political fcud between 
Cuha and the lInited States," Mr. 
Kahn said. "We wi ll continue to work 
with Alan's Cuban attol"lley in ex
ploring any and all options available 
to him, including the possibility of an 
appea l." 

Mr. (i ross had visi ted Cuba sevel1l l 
times in the months before his arrest. 
During these trips, said progmms in 
Cuba, a );20 million initiatiw, were 
being reworked to emphasize educa
tional exchanges and small-business 
",""wth rarher 1"11<In eil(lrI"s that could 
be' perceived as directly weakening 
the: government. 

Information for the 
Nation and World sec

tion gathered from: 
CNN.com 
TIME.com 

NYTimes.com 
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FDA fears anesthesia 
may be linked to 

learning disabilities 
Current studies suggest that earfy exposure to 

the drug may negativefy affect children 
By MOLLY 

DELBRIDGE 
Entertainment Co-Editor 

Th~ F.D.A. i~ concerned that ane"
th~sia in young children leacb to cog
niti ve problems or leaming 
disabilities. 

A tedera l panel met to discuss thei r 
concern:; on Mflrch 9. Belore the 
meeti ng, members rcsc>arched the c l ~ 

kct of the drllg u,ed 0n millions oJ" 
p~ople for surgical procedures on an
imals. They studi ed the correlation 
betwecn the llncsthes ia anclthc death 
of brain cells or kaming problerns. 

"We don't know what this means 
fo r children Mthis time. That's ex
actly why it's so critical that w~ )!ct 

;111 of the necessary infonmltion." 
stated Dr. Bob Rappaport , director of 
the di vision of anesthes ia for the 
Food and Drug Administration. 

At this point, ED.A. orlicials do 
not know how to communicate their 
concems without cOl11p letely 1110t1i
lying parents . 

The studies conducted by the 
r.ll.A. have del110nstrated that ro
dents ,md monkeys have lost more 
brain cells whcn they arc exposed to 
;;meslhcsia at a yo ung age. A similar 
study perlilrll1ed on 5-dHy-old rhesus 
monk~ys rcsulted in diminishing 
memory, attention , and learning. The 
FD.A. has relatcd the age and d'kcts 
orthcse animals to humans under the 
a~c of4. 

As they cannot perform these tests 
on chi Idrcn, even when they are con
trolled, their studies on actual humans 
looked at whether or not children had 
Icarning disabi liti es ancl if they had 
anesthesia in their youth. These types 
of tests arc limiting because results 
cannot definiti vely prove if the di s
abiliry and the exposure to anesthesia 
are rdated . 

With the results or the tests with 
monkeys, they have assllmcd that 
anesthesia in children docs cause 
leaming di silb ilities . "YOLI clon't have 
to hc a rocket scientist to say, "CiCCI, 

if thi s happens in rnonkeys, thcn 
there ',s a high probability that somc
thing like this uccurs in humans," s;:.id 
Dr. Rand,lll Flick, associate profes",Jr 
of both atleslhesiology and pediatrics 
at the Mayo Clinic. 

l'lospilals arc theldore faced with a 
severe di lemma. 

~· I any children need claily dos~s of 
anesthesia in ordcr 10 undergo critica l 
surgery. If this dru~ do~s cause long
t~lll1 elrcets on the chi ld, what are 
Ihcy supposed to usc instead? 

Dr .. layant Dcshpande, pediatrician 
and anesthL'siologist at Arkansas 
Children's Hospital commented, 
"What we kn(lw is that not giving 
ancsthes ia ancl appropriate medica
tion to manage a child 's pa in during 
surgelY doe, have long-term ad vet,,, 
affects on the child- physica l as well 
as emotional." He stated that they 
necd to weigh their options, and, as 

they are not sure what cf-Tcct the ex
posure ofancsthcsia has on children, 
they are going to keep using it be
cause without it, the children will 
ha ve severc problems. 

The F.D.A has patlnered with the 
Intclllational Anesthesia Research 
Society to rescmch this subject fu r
ther. 

Elements that are under considera
tion arc the rype of anesthetic (keta
mine is the most common), dose, age 
ofthc child, and length of exposure. 

FD.A. officia ls are in the process 
(If researching the individual effects 
these elements have on children. Dr. 
Flick is also study ing if this affccts 
the development of aUl ism or atten
tion deficit disorder. 

At this po int, rescarchers arc still 
conduct ing studies on Lhe subject to 
come lip with a de1inile answcr. 

Researchers believe it would help 
to even know lilcts as simple as if 
doctors should perfi>nl1 two proce
dures, as opposed to ovcr a couple of 
days to reduce exposurc and in turn 
diminish the risk of cogniti ve prob
lems, bl~lure Hl1noulll,; ing thl: nl'gatice 

allcets of the drug. 
Nonetheless, as thcy have not 

come up with definite rc.,;ults, they are 
going to keep lIsinj.! anesthesia on 
yllung children because many indeecl 
need it for severe surgL'Iy. 

And, somc <lulhorities question , 
why concetll already grieving parents 
iJ"the resu li, still aren't accurate? 

An artists rendering of the mythological city of Atlantis, be
lieved to have been found in Spain. 

Researchers believe 
they have discovered 

Atlantis 
By BRITTANY 

MORRONGIELLO 
Nation and World Editor 

It has been one of the most elusive 
mysteries or histoly. caus ing men 
throughout the cen tu rics to go mad 
looking for it. But now, sc ientists be
lieve they've 1i nn ll y jC)lInd it: the lost 
eity of Atlantis . 

Thc ancient ciry of Atlantis has at
tained mythological status for its in
ability to be found by modern man. 
Mueh of its histoty comes from Plato, 
an ancient Greek scholar. Though hi s 
writings on Atlantis have never been 
proven, they ha ve cenainly appealed 
to the imaginat ions of hi s descen
dants. Those who drew on Plato's ob
setvations of Atlantis have labeled it 
a utopi a. However, for as many be
lievers as there have been in the 
famed ciry, there have been just as 
many non-beli evers. 

Despite the claims that Atlantis is 
merely the stuff of liction, modem 
scienti sts have been on the lookout 
for it. 

Recently, sc ientists claimed that 
they have made the uliimate discov
ety: the lost ciry of Atlantis, they say. 
has been found buried in the marsh-

lilnds of Donna Ana Park, in sou thell1 
Spain . 

Reuters repOl1s: 'To solve the age
old mystery, the team used a satellite 
photo of a suspected submerged city 
to lind the site just nOl1h of Cadiz, 
Spain." 

Freund and his team of archaeolo
gists and geologists have been sur
veying the ocean noors around Spain 
since 2009, using radar and other un
derwatcr tcchnologies to assist in 
their emJrts. 

Richard Freund, head researcher 
on the discovety project, insists that 
the city was drowned by a tsunami 
thousands of years ago. The power 
of the tsunami , he believes, pushed 
the eity (which was located on its 
own island) into the mainland of 
Spain. This caused survivors of the 
tsunami to move inland and build 
new "memorial" cities, which he lo
cated in central Spain. 

"We found something that no one 
else has ever seen betore, which gives 
it a layer of credibility, especially for 
archaeology, that makes a lot more 
sense," Freund sa id. 

The resu lts of the teams' ftndings 
will be ai red on the National Geo
graphic Channe l, in a special ca lled 
"Finding Allanti.s." 

Israel to begin construction in the West Bank 
By ANNA FREY 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Peace talks between Palestine and 
Ist<lel have always been complicated, 
but recentl y their chance of success 
SL'cms to have been Ie clled. 

Israel's Prime Min ister, Benjamin 
Netanyahu, announced on March 9 
that the Israe li governmenl had ap
proved th e constructi on of hundrcds 
of new housi ng units wi thin Ihe West 
Bank area. The decision is likely to 
cau,c t'urt her conl1icts with Palestine. 

The West Bank is a region partly 
claimed by both Israel and P"lcsline, 
which is why the UN Security Coun
cil suggl.!slcd a reso lution declaring 

further constructions in thi s territory 
illega l. The UN SCL'tl ri ty Council 
hoped that thi s rcsolutionlVould help 
avoid adclitional disputes over the 
area. However, in f ebruary of this 
year Ihe r~so luti on was blocked by 
the US, which was the onl y nalion of 
the 15 membcr nations didn't vote in 
1"lvor of Ihe construction halt. 

The US expl'lineci its veto by stat
ing that the Securi ry Counc il wasn't 
the right place for thi s dispute, and 
Ihat Israel is and Palestinians should 

r~sol\L' Ilreir conflict through neguti
a(ions. 

Nevertheless, t he US condemned 
the r~cently announced construclion 
plans as " illegilimate and an obstacle 
to pcaLTmaking," an opinion which 
is s har~d by Palestinian official s. 
Nabil Abu Rudeinch , a spokesman 
for Ihe I'akstinian Authority presi
dent, Mahmoud Abbas. ca lled thc Is
raeli decision "wrong, Ltllac:ccplab1c 
and objectionable." 

Israel's Prime Ministcr, on thc 
olher hand, justilies the building of 
the 300 to 500 new scttlements by 
empha, i/ ing that the units wi ll bc lo
cated in areas of thc West Bank that 
Israel inlends 10 keep under any out
come of the peace talks. 

F urthcrmore, Net<lnyahu argues 
the new constructions arc a reaction 

to a murder that took place in one of 
Ihe scllll'lllcn t arcas on March II. The 
victims ofthe ct1mc w~re a tlm~c chil
ciren, who wcre stabbed in their slcql. 
presumably by Palestinians. At the 
March 13 fllneral, which was at
tcnd~d by about 20,000 people, Is
raeli government ofticials announced 
"thcy murder, we built," ;1 statement 
meant to appease Israeli settlers who 
in n;talialion for the stabbing had 

started to thmw rocks at ca rs on 
Palestinian roads. 

Along with these attacks, accusa
tions were voiced which implied that 
the Palcst ini 'lI1 government was indi
rect ly to be blameu for the stabbing. 
Th~sc accusations stem from Pa les
tiniantextbooks. which call for Pales
tinians to honor murderers of Israeli 
citizens. This claim was harshly re
jectcd by Mahmoud Abhas, who 
called for a joint US-Israel-Palestine 
cft(JI'I to examine Palestinian text
books. 

Furthermore, Abbas demanded a 
renewal of the moratorium, whieh 
had expired last filII , and expressed a 
refi.tsal to return to peace negotiations 
before a new construction r""t7C was 
agreed upon. 

The initial moratoriul11 had been 
imposed in November 2009 by Is
rael 's Prime Minister. Benjamin Nc
tanyahu, to persuade lh~ Palestinian 
govell1mcnt to resume peace talks. 
This elrort had. however, been largely 
unsucc~ssful. becausc the construc
tion halt neither includcd the over 
3,000 pre-approved settlement unit in 
the West Bank nor constructions on 
public buildings, which is why Paks
tinians rejected the Isme1i's appeal for 

negotiations. 
This was not Ihe firsl time Pales

tinian refusal aggravated peace talks: 
an after at the July 2000 Camp David 
Peace Summit by the then Israel i 
Prime Minisler, I'hud Barak, to grant 
the Palestinians sovereign ty over 
95'10 of the West Bank as well as over 
East Jerusalel11 was rejectcu by the 
Palestinian leader, Yasser Arafat, 
without a counter proposal. 

Shortly ancr the fa iled negotia
tions, in September 2000, a visit by 
kwish Israeli government ofticial 
(and later Primc Min ister) Ariel 
Sharon at Temple Mount, which in
cludes import ant Muslim cultural 
sites, caused violen t riots of Pales
tinians aga inst Israelis. These revolts 
expanded into a resistance move
ment, the " Inti fada," which was 
aimed at the destruction of Israel, and 
included kidnappings and suicide 
bombings. 

As a reaction to the Palestinian at
tacks, the Israel Detense Force killcd 
thousands of Palestinians , including 
many civ ilians. and reoccupied large 
territories previously granted to 
Palestine. Furthelmore, Lhey imposed 
harsh rules, including curfews. on th~ 

Muslim population. 

This behavior on patt of the Israel is 
gave t1se to extremist Pa lestin ian or
ganizations such as the Hamas parry, 
who won the majoriry in the Pales
tinian Legislative Council in 2006 
and formed a government. The 
Hamas refuses to recognize Israel as 
a Jewish state and instead demands 
for Israel to allow the over 600,000 
Arabic refugees or the 1 94~ and 1967 
wars to return to Israe l, which would 
cause the Muslim population to prc
dominate the count ty. 

Even though the Hamas arc cu r
rently only controlling the Gaza Strip, 
while the Wcst Bank is govcllled by 
the moderate Fatah party, the retllgee 
problem remains one of the main is
sues of recent peace negotiations. 

Many allempts a\ so lving Lhe Israel 
Palestine connict ha w I,tilcd due to a 
refusal on part oflhe Palestinian Au
thority to accept a !-inal accord which 
doesn't include a suffic ient so lution 
of the refugee problem and with the 
Israeli govertlment refustl1g to allow 
Arab refugees to rerurn and conti nu
ing to approve constructions in the 
West Rank area major success in the 
peace negoliations seems improbable 
in the ncar future. 
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C.S.P. presents: 
'Paile - ANew Musical' 

Student-run production has great potential to be the next big thing 

By MOLLY 
DELBRIDGE 

Entertainment Co-Editor 

"Palle - A New Musical" is a stu
dcnt-wrillcn , student-directed , and 
studcnt-produccd show, WritLcn by 
Wagncr's Ze-: Cohen, it tclls the talc 
of thc island of Pelic in Vanuatu, 

The script is based on Cohcn 's 
trave ls to Vanuatu , which is madc up 
or' litt le islands in the middle ot' thc 
Pacific Occan. Although the plot it
self is li ctitious, all of the characters 
are based on people she got to know 
when she was there. 

Thc plot revolves around the inter
action betwecn both the natives and 

ew Yorkcrs in an allcmpt to make a 
profit olf of thc n<1tllral resources that 
the island has to olTer It 's a love story, 
it's a drama, and it's a comedy all 
roll ed into one with a r owerfulmes
sage: finding sim ilarit ics with un
likely people. 

Cohen describes thc island as, 
" ... taking you back in time 200 
years." The simplicity of the villages 
is represented in this play through 
both the accurate dialogue and the 
magic of song, In a note Cohen has 
written 1'01' her fami ly in Pelle Island 
she stmes, "Telling your stories is the 
least I can do, you ignite my imagi
nation." 

This musical was composed by 
Ron Kolla with lyrics by Anthony 

Viscounte (as well as Cohen as co
lyricist). The accumulation of their 
efforts have made "Pa lle" an original 
piece that Wagner students wi II be the 
first to perform . Director, Pat Flane
gan, Music Director, Greg Martins, 
and choreographer, Brendan Stack
house, have lead the actors to bring 
life to these original characters, 

Cohen describes the creative 
proccss as both the e llol1s olher orig
inal script and the interprelHtion olthe 
actors themselves. The linal prouuct 
of"Palle" is based on a workshop, 

Essent ially, tire actors worked on 
their clraracters indi viuually and ba
sically rewrote the script and the dia
logue between themselves. In this 
way, the actors were able to create life 
and their own interpretation to these 
eccentric characters, 

This production was organized by 
Wagner's on-campus club, Com
pletely Student Productions . And 
"Pal Ie" the musical is nothing less 
than studcnt-run, 

Actors, Blittany Berke, Doug Han
son, Tommy Josckyn, Mall Favctl~l, 
Becky Kalman, and Cameron Sarn
mantro demonstrate their autlrentic 
rol es in this production they have 
workeu arduously to call their own, 

Doug Hanson, who plays Mike 
Neel, a g.rcedy and power-hungry 
New Yorker, shares his experience in 
the production of "Palle", " ) got to 
create an original character from the 

ground up, which was a really amaz
ing experience, We then got to add 
depth to the characters that Zee orig
inally had in mind when she was 
writing the show. Basicall y, the fina l 
product is that our characters are tai
lored speci ticall y for us as the actors 
playing them. It was a creative 
process in which we saw what 
worked and what didn 't work on
stage.' ) 

Cohen dericts the basic essence of 
the show when she states, "Today is a 
special day, today we celebrate life 
juS! like every other day here on Pelle 
Island," 

"Pal Ie" wi ll hit the stage on Sun
day, Apri l 3rd at 2 p.m, and g p.m, in 
Gatehouse Lounge. Come support 
thi s original musical tlu'ough the ad
ven tures of Vanuatu, Join in the cele
bration! 

PliLLE 

Why we love Natalie 
By ALYSSA BROWN 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

The beautiful, hard-work ing ac
tress, Natalie Ponman is a woman of 
many talents. She recently just took 
home an Oscar at the 67'" Annual 
Academy Awards tor her role as the 
tonured ballerina, Nina Say~rs, in the 
psycho logical thrililer Black Swan, 

She also recent ly co-stan'ed in the 
raunchy romantic comedy No Stlings 
Attached as Em ma, a serious medical 
student who ends up with in a non
committed rhysical relationship with 
Adam, rlayed by cham1ing leading 
man Ashton Kutcher. Portman is also 
wel l-known for her role as Evey 
Hammond in V for Vendetta (2006) 
and as Queen Amidala in the Star 
Wars trilogy (199Y-2005), 

A Ithough Portman's acting skills 
have gained much recognition over 
the years, few people know anything 
about her academic ach ievements, 

As a student of Syosset High 
School on Long Island in the late 
I 990s, Portman made it to the scmi
fina ls round of the Intel compet ition. 
Portman srent countless hours in the 
attcmpt to compile a prize-worthy 
project in which she only used origi-

na l scientilie research, After devoting 
her time on weeknights, weekends, 
spring, and summer breaks, POl1man 
investigated a new, "environmentally 
fri endl y" way to convert waste into 
UScfld tonns of energy, 

In addition to ireI' fill1tastic science 
project, shc also maintained an A av
erage since grade school. 

She continued onto Harvard Uni
versity, studying neu roscience and 
the evolution of the mind . She was 
described as a hard worker, taking 
nothing for granted, as well as being 
"inherently bright" and a lot of "in
tellectual horsepower" by one or 
Portman's mentors, 

Portman is also focusing on st,1I1-
ing a ramily, In Dcccmber, she was 
announced that she was prq,'Tlant and 

engaged to Benjamin Millipied, a 
ballet choreographer. The pair met 
dUling the production of Black Swan, 
in which Millipied choreographed 
and stan'ed in a smail role as well. 

You can see Portman in two new 
movies th is spling, playing Isabel , a 
warrior princcss in the fantasy com
edy film Your Highness, in theatres 
April 8,h, and Jane Foster, the love in
terest to the title character in the 
high ly anticipated superhero movie 
Thor, in theatres May 6'''-

Portrnan has continued to amaze 
and impress aud iences with her ver
satality over the course of her carea, 
She has kept viewers on thei r toes .. , 
whcther it be saving the ga laxy or 
dancing the fina le in Swan Lake, 

Photo: scificooi.com 

'Glee' moves us 
By DOUG HANSON 

Entertainment Co-Editor 

"You move me," Blaine Anderson 
whisrcrcd solily [0 Ku rt Hummel on 
the March 15'''cpisooc or"Glce". The 
episode, titl ed "Ori!!inal Song", 
proved to be a winner Illl' more than 
just viewers across the e(llIl1tlY-

For those of you that haven't 
watched the latest episode of Fox's 
musicallllegahit, you lllay or may not 
be surprised to lind that Klilt has t1-
nall y won the heart of the dreamy 
lead vocalist of The Warblers, KU11 
and Blaine (Chris Colfer & DarTen 
Criss respectively) heated up the 
screen with a passionate kiss during 
one of the show's more intimate mo
ments, 

The lip-lock not only made lor 
great television but just gues tu show 
how lill' gay characters have come on 
TV "Glce" has clcmly raised the bar. 
When asked ahout the k iss, Chris 
Colfer stated, "I 'm glad that Kurt had 
a genuine kiss and it was not forced 
by Brittany or Karofsky. I'm happy 
for him." 

The boys' storyline isn't the only 
one making headlines. ( 'h-:crleading 
glee-ciubbers Brittany and Santana 
ha ve evolved from coholis to COIll

r licated love interests, 
In the previolTs week's episode, 

"Sexy", Santana (Naya Ri vera) 
spilled thc beans for her love for Brit
tany (Heather MorTis), This was not a 
surrrise ror many because of thc on
screen make-out bctween the two 
girls in a prev ious episode entitled 
"Duets", 

Writer Brad Falehuk confirmed 
that Santana is indeed a lesb ian the 
week of March 13'" at Paley Fest. 
This addition totals to tour gay or les
bian characters on the selics, 

The show has been known IClr its 
presentation of controversia l topics,. 
onc cxample being a singk parent 
rai sing a gay son. Kurt's father Bw1 
has had his strugt!ks of com ing to 
terms and understanding hi s son over 
the past season and as shown in 
"Sexy" he sat Kwt down for a direct 
conversa tion on sex,., armed with 

pamphlets, 
In thc end, hc promised they would 

get through it togethcr, claiming, "I 
want you tn be able to do every thing, 
but when you're ready I want you lO 
use it as a way to connect to another 
person, don't throw yourself around 
like you don't matter." 

While the episode "Original Song" 
gained much praise from viewers and 
critics alike, it did cause some con
troversy. Saturday Night Live alum 
Victoria Jackson ranted on 
www.WorldNewDail y.com. "Did 
you see Glee this week? Sickening l 

And , bes ides shoving the gay thing 
down our throats, they made a mock
cry ol'Christians - again' I wonder 
what their agenda is? Hey, rroducers 
of GIe. · what 's your agenda? 011(;

way tolerance')" 
The show may dea l with it s dc

lightllr l, over-the-tor eccentricities 
but for the millions of youn!! LG8T 
viewers, they arc able to sec them
selves shown through in-depth and 
multi-dimensional characters and not 
stereotypes or caricatures, 

Hopcti.llly this will be a foreshad
owing of things to come because with 
the Kurt and Blaine smooch, no net
work wi ll be ab le to hide from same
sex kissing. 

The ki ss between Blaine ancl Kurt 
wasn't the only thing that had audi
ences buzzing. The rel ease of six 
original songs gavc the series a new 
edge, 

Whilc "Glee" is known tor their 
covers of r opular songs ranging from 
Broadway to Hip-H op, the latest 
episode features a first: origin~1 

songsl 
Two standout tracks include the 

two songs used tor regionals. Rachel 
Beny 's (Lea Michele) hea li-felt bal
lad, "Get It Right" and thc New Di
rcctions anthem, "Loser Like Me" 
made a memorable mark in the 
erisode as we ll as (Jther songs like 
Mercedes's "Hell to the No", San
tana's "'rr(Juty Mouth", and ruck's 
"Big Ass Hear1". Each of these songs 
are available as singles on iTunes tor 
purchase, 

I f you missed the episode, you can 
check it out ~t W\\'W,llK CQlll/gleei 

Meet the new 
entertainent editors 

~.~.:, , " 

I ., 
I" • , Molly Delbridge 
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'Hecho en Mexico' display in Union 
By JESSICA 

MAKWINSKI 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

"Wacky. co lorfu l, wild and lively" 
is how viswIi 8J1s proJ(;, 'llr, Jenny 
,[blh, dcscribes her CU lrent exhibition, 
"Hccho en Mes ico" which is on dis
play in the Wagner Co llege Ga llery 
th rough April I 1, 20 II. 

Insp ired by 10llr trips to Mexico, 
Toth explores the land's nati ve plants 
and animals in prints, co llaf',es, and 
small bronze sculptures and ex
presses her perception of this vibrant 
culillre through creative and appeal
ing fOllTIS of art . 

The arti st's dc'si rc' to travel there in 
the lirst place began as she brain
stollllcd desirahle kll'ations th31 she 
could adventure to by enr during the 
wann sUlllmer Illonths. 

'" had a pit bull at the time who 
couldn 't fl y with me in a plane." says 
Toth, whi ch ultimately gave her the 
idea to dri ve with her do;.! through the 
Deep South to San Miguel de Al
lende. 

These journeys to M~\ico bec'amc 
an annual vacation . To make her 
cross-country road trips 1110re exc it
ing. Tllth surrounded bersell\vith the 
things she love::, 1110st ancl brought 
alon~ her pet cat as we ll. 

'Tlle :1I1ist's exhibitiun was also in
sp ired by th e EYH trip that she took 
to Mex ico last Dec~mber. While 
there, she had the opportunity to work 
with a master printer and sculpture. 
She wa::, exposed to artist ic materi:lis 
that she c10es nOI typ ica ll y use as a 
painter, whieh explains the rcason he
hind the ,alious scu lptures and prints 
included in Ihi s exhibition. 

As an anist who "can't draw out of 
[her] head," Toth crealcs works solely 
based olfobscrvation . rhe sighls and 
inhabitanL~ of Mexico, including don
keys. cacti, dUCks, and birds, made 
their way into the aeti st's work be
cause that is what she saw while she 
was there. 

Wagner professor's artistic account of her travels through M_e-xl-·c-o------- - ---., 
donkey b~GllI se they were ava il able 
to me in Mexico and it was conven
ient. But I also used a donlwy for this 
particular piece b~causc they arc 
known to be stubbol1l. Not man y 
peorle really like them. I thought it 
would be fun to include se lfJlOl"lrai
ture with an animal that ranks on the 
bottom ofthc totem pole in prestige." 

Her pets also becamc the stars of 
many orher works, not only because 
she loves them, but because it is con
venient lell" her. As an aeti st who 
dravvs what she sees, it was easy to 
capturc them in her surroundings. 
Though primarily a pain ter, Toth's 
artistic eye has all owed he!" to suc
cessfully construct her ercu ti ve vi
sions in u dynamic and 
wel l-displaycd ex hibit ion. 

Animals have always been of great 
importance to Toth. Smiling, she said, 
"I identify more wi th anill1<1l s some
times than I do wi th people. I enjoy 
spending my time wilh them, and be
cause orlhat, they hu,c become a pan 
of Illy identity." She j~: "ls that her 
emotional connecti on 10 animals 
heighlcns her attachment to them and 
milk,'s them an essentia l pari of her 
al1istic cspression. 

Also inkrested in the unique plan t 
life in Mexico, Toth includes a series 
of imiJ,gcs containing cacti . Wh~1l 

ask eli why she combinc's cacti with 
the human tigure she said, " I like 
ll1ak in~ cactus people bc'cause people 
are prickly on Ihe outside. muybe to 
ser' e as a I'lrin ofsclt~pr()tection." 

Whether the rough ex teri or of hu
nlans SlT\'CS as an annal' Jga inst the 
,",orld or not, Toth secmed to separate 
l1l'rself li'om the "prickly" nature of 
hUl11ans by associating mOl"e with tile 
101 ing and loya l nature of animal s. 

Known t()r morphing anil11~l s and 
humans into a singular enti ty, the 
alt ist not only crcates mean ingful im
agery, but expresses her opi nions 
about the view of females in soc iety. 
"Altists have been putting anima l 
heads on human bodie::, for thousunds 
ofYl'ars. It is slightly overdone, but J 

enjoy it." 
In one of her sculptures, Toth pres

ents a Donkey with a spi mling tail 
that leads to a girl holding herself 
while huddled on the ground, trans
forming into if donkey herseJr 

When asked if there was any sig
niticant mean ing behind the donkcy, 
she had two responses. " J sculpted a 

The lCmale constructed in this 
sculpture is " representation of 
women as a whole. For thousands of 
years, the depictions of women in al
most all soc ietics have pOltrayed 
them as the interior gender. 

Interestingly e n ou ~ h , Toth uses 
hersclf in this sculpture to repres~n t 

womcn. Alwavs conce rn ed with 
painting li'om direct observation, the 
artist paints herself because it's rr~lg
matico "I love painting people, bu t it's 
elsicr for me to paint rnysell:" 

roth li nds self pOltrai ture particu
Indy engaging becausl.: it !1 i, 'cs artists 
a " freedom of ex pression." She linds 
pOllraiture an eilccti w means of ex
perimentation because it "lIow, 
anists to ex plore dillcrent SUbtccts, 
styles and techn iques that they may 
nOl leel as comf,'rtable practicing 
when illustrating someone elsc. 

Dealing with women as the neg
lected sex, Toth f~cls that both 
women and donkeys have been neg
at ivdy rc!,ankd in society for L1ncx
plainahle reasons. "Donkeys are 
actua ll y wonderful," says Toth. 
"They are intelligent animals with an 
interesting appearance." The artist's 
ICministic and animal loving outlook 
allows her to twist Iraditional stereo
types IV\: face in society ~lIld art. and 
present these matters unconvention
ally. 

Toth 's individualistic style can be 
seen in more than just the subj ec t 
matter of her works. "I tend to alter 
the rectangle that I paint on," says the 
altist while describing the motivation 
behind her constructcd composition . 
"loth enjoys detaching, dividing, re
assembling her an work to allow I'll" 
di stinct anangements to be made. 

Photo: Jl:s-.; ica Makwinski 

Jenny Toth stands next to one of her art pieces 

Photo:Wagner 

A work of Toth exhibited! at the Wagner College Gallery 

Alterations in the human ligure can 
also be seen in this exhibition. 

Toth exaggerate,; particular body 
pal1s because she is " interested in the 
anatomy of tile hurmn Illll1l ." I·ingers 
become if parrot's teathers, ICd arc 

enlaq.!ed, hands are illustrated indi
vidually from the body, and the spine 
is (kpicted outside of the skin- all of 
these components of Totll ',~ \lOlls 
give them their "wacky, non-conser
vuti vc" appearance. 
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He's just not that into you 
By MARY BETH 

SOMICH 

In case you haven't seen it, He's .lust Not That Into You (2009), is a 111m abou( 
nine people dealing with their respective relationship issues that are abou( as com
plicated as they come. Divorce, cheating, and pressuring a guy into commilling 

Life & Style Assistant are just some of the issues addressed. And at the center of it all is Gigi , a young 
woman who just uoesn't "get it" when it comes to relationships. If you' re think

ing (his sounds like the typical chick fli ck, well. .. it is. But ii 's one chick fli ck that you could actua lly leam quile a bil 
Irom, and if you don' t believe me, ask the viewers who contributed to the ti lm rack ing in over $1 XU million world-wide. 
So lei 's decode some of what the characters may have had right and wrong when it comes to re lationships. 

Alex: "If a guy doesn't call you, he doesn't want to call you." 

-f'or all or you girls who sit aroLind staring at your phone and pacing around the room, slOr. hen ifit scemed like 
a guy was surer-interested Iilsi night, it doesn't mean he wants to sta l1 a relalionshir anytimc soon. 11 may seem like a 
diss, but don't lake il pcrsonally. There are tons of olher guys out there. 

Mary: "I had this guy leave me a voicemail at work, so I called him at home, then he emailed my 
BlackBerry, and so I texted to his cell ... .. " 

-With all of the different f0n11S of communi calion we have ava ilable to us toliay, one would think that getting in touch 
would be easier right" Hut instead, it can end up being more complicaled. Today it 's all about instant gratification and 
how we can get in touch with each other the fas test, which can just tUI11 inlo a complicated and exhausting mess. Wel
come to the world of modern romance. 

Gigi: "Girls are taught a lot of stuff growing up. If a guy punches you he likes you. Never try to 
trim your bangs and someday you'll meet a wonderful guy and get your very own happy ending ... " 

- Therc are lar too many rules to the whole love-game. "If a boy punches you he likes you," well , what ifhe kicks 
you, or morc rclevan t to our age, ditches you on date night? Does this mean he still likes you'! There must be excep
tions Illlhis rule. And as for Ihe bang-cutting, if you trim them a li ttle too much it doesn't mean you won't lind prince 
charming, you may just have to pin Ihern back or wea r a hat for a while. 

Basically, reading or. .. misreading human behavior is a huge problem in the world of romance and this film depicts 
that perfectly. Quite frankly, nol all o(' us arc laughtthc language of relationships anclligu ring it all out can be a long, 
hard, and somctimes even emban'assing process. We don 't want to put ourselves out there just to face rejection, so quite 
li'ankly, ifit\ not worki ng, maybe "I-Ie's Just Not That Into You." So Ihe lasl, and perhaps, most important quote I'll 
leave you with, is 

Gigi: "maybe a happy ending doesn't include a guy, maybe ... it's you, on your own, picking up 
the pieces and starting over, freeing yourself up for something better in the future." 

Galliano dismissed from Dior 
By DOUG HANSON 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

In the ea rl y morning hou rs of 
March J st, designer John Ga lliano 
was ti red from Christian Dior. 
Dior's president and CliO says: "I 
condemn most firm ly the sta te
mcnts madc by John Galliano 
which arc a Iota I contrad ict ion wilh 
the esscn lial values Ihal h,1Vc al 
ways been defended by the I-[ousc 
of Christian Diur." 

The intoxica ted Ga lliano madc 
rac ist remarks aga inst an unidcnti
li ed woman in a Paris cafe, La 
Perl e, as she recorded him on cam
era. "I love Hitl er.. Peop le like 
you wo uld be dead. Your l11others, 
yo ur forefa thers. would all be 
I""" ing gassed," he slurred. 

This was not the first olYense for 
Galliano in La Perle. He was also 
arresled the previous Thursday for a 
ve rbal assau ll loward a l11an and a 
wOl11an . G~ ra l dine 810eh and 
Philippe Virgi ti filed a complaint 
after claiming that Galliano 
grabbed her, calling her an 'ugly, 
disgusting whore' with a 'dirty Jew 
I'ace ' . Cla ims were made that he 

also threa tened 10 kill her 
boyfriend, Virgiti . 

[n lighl or all that has happened, 
the face of Christian Dior Parf'ums, 
Natalie Portman, has released a 
statemen t on Ihe subject. " I am 
deeply shocked and di sgusted by 
the video of John Ga lliano's eOI11-
ments that surfaced today ... In light 
or thi s video, and as an individual 
who is proud to be Jewish, I will 
nOI be assoc ialed with Mr. Galliano 
in any way. I hope at the very least, 
thcse ten'iblc cO l11menlS remind US 

to reflect and ae l upon cOl11bating 
these sti ll-ex isting prejudices that 
are the oppos ite of all that is beau
ti ful." 

Fellow fashi(lI1 des igner Giorgio 
Armani stated he was sorry that 
John Galliano had been videotaped 
without hi s knowledge, adding that 
it must be a difficult time for him. 

This is not the tlrst time that the 
rash ion industry has been known 
for dcsigner's controversial re
marks. To 111 111 Y J-lilfiger was 
Ihought to have made cOl11l11ents 
about hi s clothes being l11ade for 
upper-class white pcople and olhcr 
coml11ents that insinuated if he had 
known A frican-Al11erica ns and 

As ians would be wearing his 
clothes he wouldn ' t have made 
thel11 as nice. 

The dismissal of John Galliano 
had no clrcct on Christian Dim" s 

Piclured above is John Caliia"o, Blilish 
I,"hion designer who waS lile head de
sigll!..!]" for haute couture: brands such as 
(iin:nchy and Christian Diar 

Photo Caurtesey ofJ. Alexander M,ntin 
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Fashion don'ts 

I guess so you 
can get away with wearing anything-even a bag. Sorry 
Sienna, but those pants have got to go. 

ne- re 
beautiful so don't hide behind the hideously over
sized bag. 
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~-fhe world accord ins fo 
GOOCH 

24 h()u["s inside the mind 
()f a sinale w()man 

Sex. Men. Food. Sex. Men. Sleep. 
Sex. Replace men with women and 
you've got what yo ur ste reotypical 
male is accepted to think at all times. 
When rea lly our, as in women's, as in 
a single wornan '5, as in my thought 
clock rllns a very close parallcl. I 
would like to start o Il' with otfering 
my apologies. First if I ha ve at any 
time undrcssed you with my cyes in 
sai d location in or around camps, I 
apologize, I am quitc positive I was 
not the onl y one. Il'you have seen me 
stalking you on sa id occasion in the 
library f,.,r a said pcriod of lime, I 
apologizc, once again I am quitc pos
itivc lwas not the only one. Also, if 
you arc included In the 45 
doucheoags that are disqualified in 
the running towards being on Wag
ncr's clligible bachelor lisl.. .. thatjust 
sucks. Oh, but serious ly .... on to my 
uay. 

9:30: When in Ihe shower, I think 
about how it's really L1nt;lir Ihal mosl 
men look great bald, especially with 
that scruffy beard aclion. I think 
about that kid in my History class that 
sports this look. I questi on if' he's a 
good kisser. Actually J more so ques
tion if he'd be willing to leave class 
and have sex with me and what that 
would mean lo r us. If it would he 
awkwa rd Ihe nex t time we were in 
class or if we'd jus I ignore il and hc 'd 
take up tutOling me or if wc'u be 
fii ends or ifhc 'u bc willing to buy me 
a pizza and just pay for it. 

11:25: I wo nder why my profes
sor's ba lu anu at what point he statted 
shavin g. I wo nuer if I'll ever go 
bald .. or maybe I shou ld shave my 
heau. I then go on to picture a bunch 
of random people bald. First, Oprah. 
Like rea ll y what ifOpmh was bald. I 
wonder what it would be li ke to be in 
love with Oprah. She actua ll y might 
still be bald, but just with a really 
good wig orl. What would it be like 
to love Oprah') Stedrnan is half bald. 
He'd probably accept her for Ihat. 1 
nnd hirn attract ive ... sort or goes 
with the long line or hal bald celebri
ties, IlnJce Willis, Andre 
Agassi .... Scan Connery. 

1:51 I've decided it is allinnative. 
I wanllO havc sex with Juan in my 
acting class. He definitely fits all the 
qual i lica tions. I ) He could probably 
carry rne if I needed to bc earTied. 2) 

He could maybe tulor me if I needed 
to be tutored. 3) He would most likely 
be willing to have a post-sex snuggle 
rest al least I(lr a good 20 minutes 
ailer. 

4:05 I hate having th at awkward 
momcnt when you're t(l il owing close 
behind someone as they wa lk in front 
of you and you' re both go ing at the 
same speed to the ,arne placc and you 
know onc of you has to speed up so 

today, you decide it's going to be you 
and so you do that Superhad 
McLovin spri nt-walk past, but only 
yo u don't really speak or have the de
cency 10 tell the other person what 
time it is so you swiftly pass by them 
as if on a mission. 

6: 15 I wonder about whatever hap
pened to that kid I hooked up with a 
month or two ago and why women 
are always the ones to expect them to 
text us or why no matter how equal 
we want to be, we're still going to 
look somehow like the CfilZY oncs 
that are texling too much but then 
when they tinally text us to hang out 
at 12:30 lasl weekend I au tomatica lly 
just assumed he wa nted to ha ve an
other go because he was intoxicated 
but that maybe he did just want to 
chat and sip hot COCO". 

6:33: Yea, definitely not. God, why 
aren' l thcre more than 45 single men 
al Wagner minus Ihe ones that are 
gay, the unes that are qucstioning, the 
oncs that I' ve already been there, 
done that and the ones that have girl
fiiend 'i. Like seriously. Ok 1200 peo
ple here. ROO people that li ve on 
ca rnpus. 600 that are wo men. 200 
that arc straight. Minus the ones that 
have girlfi'ienus, 11 5. Minus the ones 
that arc uouchebags. 75. What makes 
sorneone a douche? Anyways, minus 
those that are not interested, those that 
you're not interested in and YllP, that 
leaves 45. 45 live, breathing singles. 
Ah ... t.he pl easures of Freshrnan year, 
the innocence of ignorance. 

6:46: I catch rnyse lfundressing Ihe 
guy in front of me in the sandwich 
line with my eyes. I wonder what he 
is going to get. I imagine him fCeding 
me that sandwich in the park ... .. then 
I wonder if he's going to be clothed 
or if I will have to continuc to just 
pretend . Then I question if that would 
be app ropriate, seeing thai Ihere 
might be children and dogs arollnd. 
Yea, I think I'm udinitdy going for a 
chicken wrap fClr dinner. 

7:32: While working out I realize I 
am way sweatier than anyone else in 
the gym. Like is that a turn ofT! I 
mean 1'111 supposed to be skinny for 
America and like Tyra and everyth ing 
and yet no one likes to be the really 
sweaty girl. Sweaty guy ..... sexy. 
Sweaty girl with her old D.A.R.E. t
shirt on and her brother's old basket
ba ll shorts .... not so much. 

7:45: If only I coul d run with Ihe 
gracefulness that track girl that's al
v"rys in here has. She docsn't have 
any so11 of gut- beer or f()od- showing 
anywhere. No one wants to give off 
creepy swea ty, lesb ian vibcs. 

9:16: I realize Ihat stopping in on 
Facebook is never run when you are 
either A) Tagged in pictures you hate 
that arc nor111all y from the weekend 
prior where you arc at the end and 

your ann looks hug,~ cause you' re 
squeezing the life Olll of your side he
cause you' re just so happy 10 be therc, 
making you look like Roseanne ncx l 
to Giselle Bundchcn. Or B) Somc
body comments on yo ur , tat us with a 
serious remark when you arc obvi
ously joking. 

10:16: I reali ze I've been on race
book I()r an houl'., like rcally 
scl f'l .... pcopic arc fighting wars and 
you' re here, conce!11eu with the life 
and times of that girl you went to high 
school with 's ex boy!i'icnd who just 
rcqucstcu to be your friend and her 
family vacation plans. 

10:45: Reali ze that watching When 
1101'1)' Mel Sal/vas Illuch as I do 
might have sta r1ed to become an 
issue. The hopeless romantic in me 
just rea ll y wants to be there at that 
New Year's Eve party wa iting for the 
ball to drop i1nd have Billy Crys
tal. ... we ll , maybe more like Bradley 
Cooper. ... ya know, with the same in
terest and intenti on on winning me 
back as Mr. Crystal does. 

12:38: I question lext ing Charlie 
and seeing if J cou ld take up on my 
rain check I threw out lasl time befc)rc 
I left lor break and see ifhe 'd wanl 10 

go out now that we werc back. Then, 
I remember that one lime I went on a 
datc with another Charlie in high 
school and we wcnt \() a pool party 
afkr and he hau a huge hairy mole he 
has on his hack and I slVear to God, 
didn 't know what it was and I 
screamcu, "Charlie! There's a huge 
bug on your back r" at a pool pany in 
9th gmde. Yea, maybe that'll hold ofT. 

9:30: Back in the shower, I wonder 
what's for brenkfnsl. 

Susanna Guuch is 1/ real. live single 
woman elaling in Ncw York 
Cilv .... well ... . Ij ·il,~ner Coll('ge ... ok 
!Veil lip j ar dalillg ill New }'Jrk Citv 
at I""/gocr ColIl.'.~(,. 

"Names have been changed due to 
wel l. ... my dep lorability. 
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CAREER AS A LICENSED 
PSYCHOANALYST? 

/I' fIle zme."!([J!llimd 11f{: 
iJ /l(Jt JJfOrdl lil)i,,,!!,. /I S(jcmteJ 

Three year part-time program of 

course work, patient treatment under 

supervision and personal analysis_ Col

lege grads (any major) may be accepted 

non-man-ic while at same time pursuin 

111aster' degree in an field_ 

Info: Anthony J DeLuca, Ph,D., L.P. 
(718) 698-070() 

International School for lVfental Health 

Practitioners ( 30 years training Staten 

Island psychotherapists) 

Registered NYS Office 

of the Professions 

2295 Victory Boulevard, S.T., NY 10314 

Su rvey Says . . . , 
/IOIt' do HI/gller sllIdel/ls measlire lip \I'hel/ C(}/Ilpared 

lI'ith stlldelllS at other illstitutions? 

The National Survey ofSludent Engagement, NSSE, 
gives LIS one way to answer that question, and this month 
first-year ano senior students arc being askeu to respond. 

Results from 2009 showed that Wagncr 
studcnts scorcd wdl above studcnts at 

other colleges amI universities on measures of: 
active anu collaborative learning 

49% of lirst-years did a community-based project as part 
of a course 

44% of first-years work with peers on assignments out
side of class 

student-faculty interaction 
60 % of first-years say that they frequently get prompt 

verbal or written feedback from faculty members 
by their senior year. 43% of students have done research 

with a faculty member 
90% of seniors discuss career plans with faculty 

enriching educational experiences 
by their senior year, 40'Yu of students have studied abroad 
87% of students have participated in community service 

or volunteer work 
Other results from 2009 showed thaI Wagner students 

were less likely than students at other colleges and univer
sities to: 

Work with classmates outside or class to prepare class as
signments (first-years and seniors) 

Spend more than 10 hou rs/week preparing lor class (se
niors) 

Say that the institution provides substantial support for 
students' social needs 

Iryou have already completed the NSSE. thanks!! If not, 
w(l\ch your email ror a reminder with Ihe link to the 

NSSE website. and let us know about your experiences 
here. Questions? Contact Dr. Anne Love, Associate 

Provost lor Assessment and Dean ofCACD, at 
alove@wagner.edu or 718-390-3181, 
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Wagner's Valerie Lecreux dives to return the ball in her sin
gles match against Saint Francis (NY) Shakaya Slay. 

Women's tennis win spring 
season opener against 
St. Francis (NY) 5-2 

By ALYSSA AHERN 
Wagnerian Sports Editor 

The wo men's lennis team is back 
in action as they took on SI. Francis 
(NY) on March 12 at their home 
cOllrts. located in the backyard of 
Towcrs. as their first match of the 
spring SC:' SUIl . The Green and White 
won 5-2 under the guidance of their 
new head coach Jod l,v,m. 

In the fall season , the Sea hawks 
also won against St. Francis (NY). 
Wagner's overall record was a trim 1-
c,. Freshman Diana Ciavarella ex
rlains that SI. Francis is, "eqllal 
comretitive-wisc. " 

The Sea hawks played three sets 01· 
doubles and six sets ol·singles. Sorh
omore Nikki Arnold and graduate 
student Valerie LeCureux lost the lirst 
set of doubles. I-Iowever, the doubles 
team of junior Sabrina DiLeo and 
senior Joanna ( iavarella won. Keep
ing the momentum going, doubles 
Ix'rtn(Ts Diana Ciavarella and soph
omore Catharine Scavelli won. 

Despite the lone singles lost , the 
Seahawks controlled the rest of the 
matches. During the sin"b Al11oki , 
Joanna and Dianna Ciavarella, DiLeo 
and junior Julie JcBren dominated 
their matches. 

During the fall season, the 
women's tenni s team did not have a 
head coach, poss ibly aiding to their 
1-6 record CIS a 0 I competitor. Grad
uate assistmll coach John LeB lanc, 
"really stepped up when we didn't 
have a coach,'· Dianna expla in s. Now 
.lavan, LeBlanc and Sherry Price run 
the women's and men's tenni s team 
together. Ciavarella states, "The three 
of them work rea ll y wdl together." 

The women and men 's team prac
tice together three to lilUl" times a 
week. During the winter, they prac
tice at the indoor COlJl1S at The Col
lege of Staten Island. Ciavarella 
comments, "We have really good rap
port between the men '$ and women's 
teams. I feel like one team. We are re
ally supportive of one another. " 

Ciavarella explains that thi s is the 
comeback season because, "We will 
do better. Everything is a lot more 
structured with our new head coach." 

The women and men will be' trav
eling to Pennsylvania this weekend to 
play St. Francis (PA), SI. Francis 
(NY) and Robert MOlTis. On April 
15 , the Seahawks wi ll be heading to 
the ~ FC Championships. 

Ciavarella concludes with, 'They 
[the men's team) are really ['ood. I'm 
not sure why thc·v arc los ing." The 
men linished 2-5, ,\'suliing in a loss 
against SI. Francis (NY). 

Women's and Men's Tennis 
Remaining Game Schedule 

omen s c e u e 
4/2 St. Francis (PA) Loretto, PA 9:00 am 
4/2 St. Francis (NY) Loretto, PA 300 pm 

4/3 Robert Morris Moon Township, PA 10:00 am 
4/5 Monmouth West Long Branch, NJ 3:30 pm 

4/7 Rider Lawrenceville , NJ 2:00 pm 
4/9 Lafayette Easton, PA 2:00 pm 

4/12 Manhattan Staten Island, NY 4:00 pm 
Men's Schedule 

4/2 St. Francis (PA) Loretto, PA 9:00 am 
4/2 St. Francis (NY) Loretto, PA 3:00 pm 

4/3 Robert Morris Moon Township, PA 10:00 am 
4/7 Rider Lawrenceville, NJ 2:00 pm 
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Water polo tal<es on West 
Coast competition 

By EMILY REKSTIS 
Assistant Sports Editor 

As the Water r o lo 's season kicks 
on; the team prepares tor the up
cOl11ing months on a Spring Break 
trip to Calitomia. The Green and 
White rarticipated in thc l ·alilol11ia 
Lutheran Spring ('[assiea l Touma
ment fini shing 2-2 and the ALtee 
Invitational li nishing 1-3. They 
were also able to qualify Junior 
Chelsea Fleck to win the Metro Ath
letic Atlantic Con!Crcnce (MAAC) 
Offensive Player ofthe Week award 
due to her statistics during the 
Lutheran -Iournament. The team is 
happy to see some intense competi
tion before their season hegins. 

"There are a lot ol·talented Water 
polo teams on the West Coast," says 
Becks, "llllcithe com]1etition of" the 
tcams there prerarcs US lilr our sea
son." Travel ing lium Thousand 
Oaks Califilrnia to San Diego, the 
Seahawks endured difficult cOlllpe
tition and rmeticcs in preparation 
for their upcoming scason. 

The MAA Cont\;rcnce ~ i ves out 
three awards eve,y week; the 
Rookie of the Week, the Offense 
and Defense players of the week. 
Each statistic a player earns during 
the week has a certain point value 
that the conference acids up at the 
end of each week and reviles with 
winners. 

During the ( 'a lifornia Lutheran 
Spring Classical, Beck's earned up 
to 14 points f(lr the Seahawks. This 
point value was a tearn high for 
Wa!-!ner. "Winning the award was a 
great feeling because it is always 
nice to sec all your hard work pay 
oft:" Beck says with joy, "I've also 
never WOll the award before so that 
made it even more exciting." 

Beck collectively had a weckend-

Junior utility, Lauren French looks to pass the ball. 

high of lour goa ls while also adding 
one assist in their g'lmc against Ca l
i liJllli'a Lutheran. She l(lUnd the 
back of the net twice in games 
against Occidental and Whittier. 

Heck didn't only add (Joints 
through directly SCllrin~ but also 
made three assists in the Scahawks 
game against the Poets. She 
rounded out her scoring with she 
knocked in one goal against CSU 
NOIthridge. 

Although Heck was able to ac
cept this outstanding award, she was 
sure to credit her team in the tour
lIament as well stating " IIIOst im
portantly our team is doing rea lly 
well which is the main goa l at the 
end of the season ." 

The lirst of the tournaments that 
the Seahawks participated in was 
the Califilrnia Lutheran Spring 
Classic. Although the team had a 
rough , talt, they were able to pull 
through and improve their record to 
10-4 overall. The tournamen t was 
opened with a 15-6 loss to Occi
dental College and 12-7 loss to CSU 
Northridge. 

Things tLlmed around for the Sea
hawks on day two of their toul11 a
rnen!. They came ou t with a 13-9 
victory ovcr thc hosting Regals 
team. Green alld Gold w,,, ;·dso able 

to pull out a clos~ 9-5 win in their 
lined !lelillc, aga inst Whittier College. 

From the Califol11ia Luthcran 
Classica l, the Seahawks traveled to 
San Die~o compding in the A7.tec 
Invitational f'lcing some of the most 
difficult tcams they will sec through 
their season. 

The team fought inten:;ely battlcs 
against teams San Diego State, Pa
cific, and Hawaii but was unable to 
COllle out with wins. It wasn't until 
the Sea hawks final game against 
Cal State Bakerslield that they saw 
it win concluding in it score of 14-
10. 

The team is able to participate in 
these lourmunents over various 

Spring Breaks together to rreparc 
them lilr their conkrcnee gallIc., ex
pected in the spring. "This is a place 
where we can see di flcrcut types of 
good teams and their skills hcl"urc 
going: into compete in our confer
ence" says l:leeks. 

The Water Polo team keeps their 
season going beginning on March 
25 when the team competes ag'linst 
lona lor their Senior Day. 

On March 29, senior Laur8 Van
clerbent was named MAAC dclen
sive player of the week. 
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Men and women's golf compete in the 
Lonnie Barton LIU Invitational 

Plq),er.r Steve Nakryima, Ellen HujJinan and Dena Smith plat-ed in the top J2ft(,('f/. 

By ALEXANDRIA 
GRECO 

Sports Copy Editor 

The men and women golf team at
tended a two-day tournament, The 
Lonnie Bm10n Long Island niver
sity Invitational , in South Carolina 
over spring break. The mcn 's team 
f~t<:ccl a ten-team match off. while the 
women's team htcecl a nine-team 
match off. The Green and Whitc fi
nalized the tOLt111amcnt placing ninth 
in the men's division and eighth in 
women's. 

The Sea hawks rounded up on Sat
urday March 5 to begin their six-day 
and five-night trip in South ( 'arol ina . 
Spl itting up randomly into three vans, 
the teatll joumeyed their way through 
a fifteen-hour ride. Seahawks stayed 
in small condos for the week. 

"Tt was a long trip, but it was a 
I-'reat time to bond with our team
mates and share some good laughs." 
said Freshman Christopher leBlanc 

March 7 marked thc beginning of 
the tournament on thc Savannah 
Course. The anticipated par for the 
match was set to be 72. 

Junior eaptain Steve Nakajima 
and Canadian native put up a 76 on 
day onc and 7R on day two. With a 
combine' score of 154, Nakajima was 
good enough to fini sh ill the top 15. 
l:rL'shman T'Ol11rny AJison Ii'om Fair
lawn, O.H., t('Jlowed with an 83 his 
first day then making a good come
back on tlK' second day for a 78, to-

Photo courtcsy orCaitlin Bnrienne 

Members of the women and men's golf team warm-up be
fore the days match. 
taling lip to 161. Not to t~tr behind. 
Freshman .I;lson Hopkins from 
Menifee, CA.. put up R2 day one and 
g I clay two for a 163. 

The men's team placed ninth in the 
tournament. They put tip 325 the first 
day ancl 322 the sccond. leav ing with 
an overall 647. High Point University 
lOok homc the tit le shooting a tota l of 
597. 

Arison expla ins with a positive 
outlook. "We played really we ll as a 
team in our first toumament of the 
spring. We now know what we need 
to improve on for the rest of the year 
to bring Wagner home an NEC 
championship ... 

The women's team ranked eighth 
place out of nine teams on the Savan
nah Caul''''. The anticipated par was 
also 72. On round one rhe women 
Scahawk team put up a 339 and 343 
all round two. The Green and White 

ended the tOU1l1<1ment with a total 
score of 682. 

Freshman Ellen I-Iutlinan and Sen
ior captain Dena Smith both from 
Ohio, excelled individually ranking 
in the top ten players of thc women's 
division. Hufli11an put up a RO round 
one and 79 round two. Smith put up a 
7S round onc and R I round two with 
an ovcru ll 159. 

Top player, SOI)homore Miko Page 
was ahscnt from the tournament. 

Towson Univcrsity took the title in 
the women's division shooting a total 
score of 62 I . 

Ellen strategi7.es for the future , 
"Were evaluating our strengths and 
weaknesses so we can work together 
and represent at the NEC champi
onship later this spring." 

Wagner will be attending the 
Monmouth Invitational in Colts 
Neck. N.J., starting I\plil2. 

Women's lacrosse dominates 
LIU 13-7 in NEe game opener 

By CHRISTINE 
PETERSON 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

The women's laeros c team SIlC

ecssfullv compicted their NEC Con
ference game opener with a victory 
of 13-7 against Long Island Univer
sity on March 25 at home. After pre
viously losing the last four games, the 
team now holds a 2-6 record. Junior 
midllelciers Carolyn Clark and 
Melanie G,uces led the tcam to their 
victory. each scoling Itlur goals. 

The Sea hawks were wi nning at 
halrtimc with a scure of 4-3. The 
Green and White wcre on fire in the 
second half of the game. leading with 
a score of 8-3 , with goals made by 
Clark. Garces. and sophomore attack 
Annie O'Connor. Although on a pos
itivc st reak, the opposing team re
sponded with fOllr goals. leaving thc 
Sea hawks with on lv one point ahead 
of the Blackbirds with 10 minutes left 

in thL' g:.l111C . 

Freshman attack Sam Morin 
scored a goal with a ked ii'om junior 
Lauren Petrik, putting the Seahawks 
two points ahead almost inst<tntl y. 
Garces and ('lark responded with two 
more goal:; of their own. bringinl'. the 
Sea hawks to a four point lead over 
the I-llackbirds. A tier rece iving a teed 

Wagner wins the face-off. 
from Petrik, freshman arrack Lcca 
Sinay made it a 12-7 game,lollowcd 
by another goal mad~ by O'Connor, 
making the tinal swre a victOlY for 
the Se'lhawks at 13-7. 

Garces, with a previous four-goal 
outing, added onc assist and emerged 
as the team leadcr. Petrik abo came 
out on top during the game, scoring 
lour goals, while O'Connor was to 
thank f(1I' her three points on two 
goals and one assist. All the goals 
scored by L1U W~I\~ una"isted. S\:,l
hawk freshman Morgan Roach had 
nine saves. 

Freshman attack Brianna Rickert 
comments on the game stat in!!. 
"Long Island Univers ity was our lirst 
NEe s l..~aso ll gam~ . QUI' tcam was 

ready to have a fresh start and get ,t 
win . LI U is a hug\: liva l for Wagncr, 
so we "~r~ all pumped up and ready 
to play. Our seniors wcre anxious to 

Photo cou,1csy of Luke Matich 

get on the fie ld because it was their 
last chance to beat L1U. Overall, we 
had a great game. We transitioned the 
ball up the field very well and capi
talized on all thei r mistakes giving us 
more opportuniti~s to get goals. We 
played like a team and eannot wait to 
show that again versus Monmouth 
and Mount S.tint Mary's this week
end ." 

Wagner out-shot LlU 17-16, led in 
groundballs 17-16 while holding a 
15-7 margin in draw controls. On 
li'l:e-position shots, Wagner was 3-of-
6 while the Blackbirds were I -of:6. 
Clark is the team leader in points (19) 
and goals (15). Petrik is now second 
on the team in points with 15 and 
now leads the squad in assists with 
eight. 

The Seahawks travel to Monmouth 
on Friday Apri l I for their next game. 
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Red Bull Juan Agudelo prepares to take a penalty kick early 
in the first half, resu lting in his first MLS career goal and the 
lone game winning goal. 

MLS New York Red Bulls 
kick-off season against Seattle 

Sounders 
By MEREDITH 

CUSHMAN 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Spting is herc and Th~ New York 
Red Bulls started their sixteenth soc
cer season on March 19 against the 
Seattle Sounders. Aller finishing first 
in the Eastem C()nf~r~nec, third over
all in Major League So~eer in 20 I 0, 
the Red Bull s start of the most antic
ipated s\:ason as media st·ales. As it 
got cioscrto the statt of the match, the 
Red Bu lls Arena began to fill up 
wh ile the chants stat1ed, "Let's go 
Red Bulls l" The game resu lted in a 
win over the Sounders 1-0. 

Within the first nine minu\Cs ofthc 
match, the Red Bulls earned a penalty 
kick when cattle's Jhon Hurtado 
tripped up Red Bu ll , Juan Agudelo. 
The Captain, ThierlY Henty. took a 
low shot towards the right, but Scat
tie goalkeeper. Kasey Ke ll er tipped it 
away. The Red Bulls keep bal l pos
session about sevcnty percent of the 
time. 

In the second half, more and more 

" 

shots were t~tken on Keller, but none 
were able to get by him untilillinutc 
seventy, a fifty-yard pass fi'OIl1 Tecmu 
Taino to Agudelo whieh changed the 
game. Passing two defenders, 
Agudelo made thc first goa l of not 
only the game but also the Red Bulls 
season and of his first goal in his 
MLS career. 

The best save that the Red Bulls 
goalke~per (,reg Sutton had out of 
the gamc was hi s block against 
Freddy Montero who hit a 30- yard 
sttike. Sutton was unable to hold on 
to the ball and as a result, Lamar Nea
gle almost tied the game with a re
bound attempt. Fortunately, the ball 
went ovc r the crossbar, miss ing the 
net. The Red Bulls bea t the Sounders 
1-0. 

The Red Bulls. originally namcd 
the Metro Stars, are now 1-0-0 and 
are 3rd in the Eastem ConlcTence 
while the Se:lttle Sounders have a 0-
0-2 record with a Westcrn Coni'er
ence standing of 9. The Red Bulls 
next home game is against Houston 
Dynamo, an Eastem Conference 
standing of7. on Apri l 2. 

[The CCSlJ game] was definitely a much 
needed win for us. It's big to win the close 
conference games because one loss can cost 
you a chance at winn.ing the conference. 
Eddie Brown stepped up with a big game 
winning hit and it will hopefully give us mo
mentum for the rest of the year. " 

-Baseball Team Captain Tommy Higgins 

Baseball Northeast Conference 
scoreboard updates 

NECResults 
3/ 18 
3d 
3/ 19 
120 

3/26 

Mount St. MalY's 
Mount SI. Mary's 
Mount St. MalY':; 
Mount SI. Mary's 
Central Conm:L:tiL:ut State 

3/26 Central Cotltledi<:ul Slate 
3/27 Central Connecticut State 
3/27 Ccntml COllllcdicut State 

Upcoming NEC games 

W 9-8 (10) 
W 8-5 (7) 
L 4-11 (7) 
L 3-6 
I. 7-X 
W 6-4 (7) 
W 1-0 (9) 

LS-IO 

411-4/3 
4/8-4/10 
4113 

Long Island University (away) 
Rryant (home) 
Seton Hall (homc) 
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Victoria 's Secret: Midnight Tropic 
Bandeau Top and J-Jipstcr Bottom
$38 (top) $30 (bottom). Avaliable 
online at victoriassccrct.com 

Roxy: Native Summer Swimwcar 
One Piece- $74. Available in stores 
and online at roxy.com 

Sofia By Vix: Garden Bandeau and 
Rul1le Full- $49 (top) $51 (bottom). 
Available at swimnsport.com 

Juicy Couture: Women's Swimwear 
New Arrivals- $29 (top and bottom). 
Avaliable online at 

Milly: Jungle Print Halter Bikini
$105 (top and bottom) Avaliable 
online at millyny.com 

Victoria's Secret: Push-Up Tankini 
Top and String Bottom- $48 (top) 
$30 (bottom). Available at victori-

LIFE & STYLE 

Ralph Laurcn:Watercolor Stripe 
Monokini- $93. Avaliable in stores 
and online at ralphlauren.com 

VictOIia's Secret: RetTo Push-up Tri
angle Top ancl String Bottom- $38 
(top) $30 (bottom). Available at vic
toriassecret.com 

L 'Space: Slinky Top and Bottom in 
Orange- $120 (top and bottom). 
Available at Ispace.com 
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Becca: Purple Passion Bikini- $75 
(top and bottom). Avaliable at 
Bloomingdales 

La Blanca: Lush Life Sweetheart 
Bra and Twist Hipster- $87 (top) 
$59 (bottom). Available onlinc at 
swimnsport.com 

Victoria's Secret: Sequined U-Neck 
Halter Top and Bottom- $31 (top) 
$30 (bottom). Available at victori
assecret.com 

l30dy Glove: Solid Molded triangle 
and Bikini- $52 (top) $30 (bottom) 
Available online at swi111.nsport.com 

Urban Outtitters: alinas Mixed 
Bikini Top and Bottom- $79 (top 
and bottom). Available at urbanout
fitters. com 

Kenneth Cole Reaction: Tropical 
Bandeau and Skil1cd Pant- $44 (top) 
$46 (boltom). Available at swimn
sport.com 

-Alexa Lyons 


